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HouseExpected

To Okay Hawaii

StatehoodToday
WASHINGTON, March 6. U)

The House takes up 'Hawaiian
itatehood today.

There was brief debate on the
measurelatt Friday after the
lawmaker had approved Alaskan
statehood 186 to 148 and vote
was expected on Hawaii either lale
today or tomorrow.

Patsa.ee seemed certain. The
House approved a similar bill In
1947. '

In general, the same House
members who backed Alaska's
statehood hid are supporting the
Hawaiian measure. In an effort to
keep partisan politics out of the de
bate Hawaii is Republican, Alas-
ka Democratic the two have been
considered as a package byagree-
ment.

For both bills, Senate proipecta
appeardim.

The Hawaii bill passed by the
House almost three years ago was
bottled up In the Senate Interior
Committee. Sen. Butler ).

ranking Republican on that group,
has laid the chancesare no betier
this year, for either Alaska or Ha-

waii.
The main argument againstboth

measures Is that the two territories
would get Senate representation
equal to that of states many times
their size.

Arguing for the Alaskan measure
Friday, Delegate Farrlngton of Ha-

waii, a Republican, declared that
the aystcrn of equal representation
In th Senate was decided on by
the drafter's of the Constitution. He
said neither Hawaii nor Alaska
should be penalized for It.
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Acheson,Aides ConferOnProblem

Of SaarIn U. 1 GermanPolicy
WASinNGTON, March . to

Secretaryof State Acheson and
some of his top aides begin at round
of talks today on V. S. "policy In
Germany, newly complicated by
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TORTURED Michael Shlokov,
Bulgarian employe of th U. S.
embassy In Sofia, tells In an

made public In Wash-
ington by the Stat department,
how he was tortured by Bul-
garian Communist police for 31
hours continuously until he
mad a false confession of

and treason. (AP

FamedTheater

MagnateDies
HOLLYWOOD. March 8. W1

Sid Grauman, whose lavish theater
preservesfor posterity the foot
print of two decades of movie
stars, died yesterdayat the age of
70.

Death wa caused by a heart all
meoU

A master showman, he built
Grauman'a Chines Theater
where stars' footprints are im-

pressed In cement In 1927. John
Darrymore'a profile,' Jimmy

nos and Betty Grable'a
legs also are Imprinted in the con-

crete forecourt of the movie house.
Grauman 1 credited with pio-

neering the spectacularpremiere
for which Hollywood In hnwn and
numerous other theatrical "firsts."

He was born In IndlnnarMilli. Tnri
While in hi teen he went to Alas-
ka With his father. David J. firau- -
roan during the gold rush. A a
newsboy there, he sold papers for
aa much at a dollar a rnrvr 4r
nawa huntfrv mlnun Onr hm nld
a paper tor $59 to a storekeeper,
who charged miners admission
and read thepaper to them.

Later he operated theatep in San
Francisco before coming here.

the Saar problem. '
The complication arise from aa

agreementover the week endv be
tween Franceand the aeml-lnd-

pendent government of the rich
Saarcoal areabetween Franc 'and
Germany. This I reported to pro-
vide that Franca will take the
Saar' coal for; 50 years; the Saar-lande-rs

are to get complete inde-
pendence at the end of that time.

At Neuss, Germany, yesterday,
the treaty was denounced by Kurt
Schumacner, West German Social-
ist leader, a "a successfor Soviet
Communist and German Nationa-
lists." K

One day earlier. Chancellor Kon- -
rad Adenaur said the possibility of
West Germany Joining a European
union would haveto be reconsidered
because of the Saar treaty.

Washington officials admitted to
deep concern over the situation.
They want the problem minimized i
the Interest of European unity. The
heart of western unity Is the rela-
tionship between France and Ger-
many and the Saarquestion stabs
squarely Into that Issue.

The officials here Indicated they
believed that the U. S.. Britain and
France had advised Adenauer be-

forehand of the natureof the Saar
pact, and had emphasized that the
treaty was subject to any future
German peace treaty covering a
vastly broader field.
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To

LOS ANGELES i
Lv. 9:46 A.M. (CT)

Ar. 4:50 P.M. (PT)

DENVER
8 1-- 4 lira. $38.25

SAN ANTONIO
2 lira. $10.15

EL PASO
8 1-- 3 lira. $17.75

Call your travel agent or HOC
Ticket Office at Airport Fares
subject to 15 tax.
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There's a newBerkshire stocking color to complement
your spring costume... To give your legs an illusioa
of veiled loveliness you'yeneverknown before!

Taupe Accent
Soft Accent
FaintAccent -

Brown Accent " . - '

In 51 gauge15 denier ....... . . .-- v. . .w.w. . L59
Soft Accent and TaupeAccent in
51 gauge30 denier L88

Soft Accent andTaupeAccent
in the30 denierNylace L56
Nurses Hose. . .
White 51 gauge30 denier ..t-- 5

vVhite 30 denierNylace .:...............--.......,- . L59
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Berkshire's,

StockingColors.

ForSpring!

, Bright Metal

Initial

CobraBelt

That Stretch As You Breathe "

Gay as a lark, these captivating metal
belts will dress up every spring frock. '

You'll want-on- e of each.
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USED CARS
1949 FORD V-- S Tatler Equipped with Radio,
Heater,StarVisor and SeatCovers. 6,000 actual
miles. Local Owner.

1947 CHEVROLET SUtlea Wagon Slightly
Used, . .Equippedwith everything.Thls one used
fer a pleasurecaronly.

1949FORD SaperDeLaxeTader Original Color
Black: Equippedwith, Heater and SeatCovers.

SPECIALS
1941 FORD Club Coupe This is a good one. Sea
it at only $325. '

1949FORDTiidor It's Black, Good Rubber,New
Paintanda Good Buy at only $325. u

i - ,
19S9CHEVROLET Four Door Excellent Condi-
tion from Stemto Stern. It's going for only $265.

19SS CHEVROLETFour Door-Go- od Mechanical-
ly, New Paint Job, Extra Good Rubber and One
Owner. Only $235. ' '

, .

TRUCKS
1947 JMO 2-- Heavy Duty Chassis & Cab-1- 90

kwh Wheel Base.This truckhasa new engine
and extra good tires. Looks like new. '

1947 FORD en Truek 159, Inch .Wheel Base,
Extra Cleanand MechanicallyPerfect

SPECIALS
1949 CHEVROLET Bump Track With Dump
Body. A Little Rough.Priced low, $185. '

'
1942 CHEVROLET --Toa Pickup ThU Is one
you will want. She'sa real good one.$350.

1999DOME Lest;WheelBaseTrack-Go-od Rub.
bar.RunaGood and ataGood Price,$295. '

Acrair Music Co.)
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betterthan ever an pete.
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SALE

TAKEHOTKE

bUsiirfiDDispaY

OhiZttrZLi

HHOS QUOTED

i COMfARE;WALITY

IMI POU B4MFiy rtmd. Oa a thee really
gaafftoa oraVatoj.

Price $1.S5 .

Dewn Payment DM

Mi CNCVROST Ceie-WH-1 make a gee Work car.
Dependable TraiiesarteUea , .. . Priced te sell

Price$295 U

Nw Payment '3
JWf 'TUYHOVm ieer--wi a they come aad priced

(9 Mil

Wee$915

J8f CADILLAC Ch Ceaae-Stetl-ess. This one will

Pr.ca$14l5 iwrDew, paymeM MM

JM MMCUllir Fmmmsw CWV CwPf-U-l9. XmK
air beateraadiWfMtw, aim owerddve. U lw everything

Price$1M5

ytCK Sodanst,sKadi,

C9$ni5.
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Phm 632
day, or mam
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aWJOY COMfOKT
Ua , mw fautanarliur ar
year rwtevMcrf suUrMt.

PcltM
MtHrtM Fcrry
it Upfiolsttring

(ronmrly Crett MattrcM

Fct7)
811 EMifed, FfcM U6

lij Sprinfl

Mattress Factory'
Have your mattrMf cos--
verted Into an tenenprlng.
Every Mtttfwa SterUUed
We make lonx bed (or tall
people.

' Hollywood Beds ,

Call (or Free EstlraatM

Phone 1714
( 8ft W. 3rd

SPECIAL

ISM DeSoto Sedan. B & U.
v A Nice one at S14SB.

i948 Dodge-Clu- b Coupe, o

B & H. Only 12M - --

1940 DeSoto Sedan, heater.
One you want "

8993.

1940 Plyraoutb r. $350.
1940 Plymouth 4-- 8439.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
213 Ett 3rd Pnoae 18M

W Buy
Scran 'Iron &, Metal

FOR SALE
Kew and 'uied aUuctural
teel uaed pipe and water

well casing
Oothes Una Pole

Made To Order

lig Spring Iron t
. Mital Co.

1597 W.-r- d PBOSt 5998

Why Pay Mor?
'48 Bulck Dyniflow 4,060
..Mile.
'41 Mercury Club Coupe

Completely Rtcondl- -

tlened.
Ml Dodge Coupe, 8 New

Tlret. $273.
38 ChevroletOood Work

Car. $128.

. EAKFJt&NEEL
MOTOR CO.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUALEEY
Is OarTrade Mark

add Howe motor 1x2..
1947 Packard Sedan
1947 Nah Club Coupe
1947 WUIya SUtlon Wagon
1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
Rowo Motor Co.
Your Packard 8, Willys

Dealer '
Humble Oil t. Oat

San Angelo Hwy. Ph. 989

NEEL'S
Storagt. Warhous9

Statalondtd
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating fc Packing

Fool car DistrlbHtora
Phono 1323
Night 461J

W. B, NEEL. OWNER
100 South Street

Agent For:
Gillette Motor Tranaport
Braawcll Motor Frelht

OUBtfoft
ItsTime...
Wrinkled feadera ' UtUe
rips and tears in the body,
wake a car old before its
time. Our body expertseaa
keep It young. Sapid Ser-
vice low coat. Sea w todayl

Qualify Body Company
LaaieaaRwyr 84 HearWreckerServlee Ph. 30$

Stt Us Before You Buy
eawBiMMHBvnMMMMaaiBBaMeaaMeiiBMMeaMaHBaBa

N.wVork&He,H F1'MffV,H
"ITpTymouth-"- mmnsssrTrmm

Tudor, Heater, WW
Tlrea clHb Coupe, ft It
ansa

47 PLYMOUTH '47 CHRYSLER
Sedan, tt'a Leaded r. Car, Loaded

81198 7t48

Ml CHRYSLER 38 BUICK '
Sedan. Ntee. MM Sedan, M7 Meter

8488 1381

Have Several Can From W48 Models
To isaa Medel .. , Worth The Money

Marvin Hull MotorCo,
Yew Chrytter-- Prymtutti Dealer

888 Eat Vd-J-W OeMed Hwne 18

AIL MAKES VACUUM OEANERS
Serrteedfer palreM ! Texas Kteetrk Ca. la tewas ttoea
Mat; Vseavaaeleaaersrun 1488 U M.888 fLPJal Oaly an
aertoMeaiaM0sscvtMyws4eawMHnaUfcow,
rre-0W-M0 CLEAHttS $19.50r?
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CARD 01" THANKS A3

VOST'AND FOUND A4

LOST
Feb. 21 near overpass east of
Coahoma, large white and
black , spotted hound dog.
stump 'UOT bait bloodkouad.
other walker. $25 reward. Joe
B, NeI,.lB8 South Nolan, Big
Spring..
LOST. P,m uof, a nonttu eM.trt Chtw. rt4 la color., cbtia't mi.ABtvtn to offj. tteo BBitiiiUi
Ptsc.. Rwtrd . '
PERSONAL AS

oonaoLT buD tb Rtuur. Vottua at w cut Jrd stmt. Ktxt to
tunnrr Cruras,j
TRAVEL AS

Sending Cars
To California '

m.rmr xivim.9 CAU
Day 2323 'Night 182J--

fMuaft lllfa eaapMt
York It prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bf

Dependable ,

, Used Cars
IIM ChtrroUt Tadsr. i i
iim nAriroTMua nttorvaie.
law, OuTratol toder.
IIH C&tnout
IMS Pljmoaei
lite Chtrreut Tadw
T uu PMd.Taduau
141 tadii Tudor.
IMI Port Tudor.
1H Pord Tudor. lotdid.

Mason &, Napper
Used Cars

eraH3Ax,t iih chivroltt. tHtin port. Ma: 1H Pom. . s
At McDontld Motor Ou ee Jo&MOn.

Guaranteed .

Used Cars
IMS Plymouth Special Deluxe
1S49 Nam eoo
1948 Dodge 4-- Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 DtSoto'4-door- .'

1938 Ford Toder.
1941 Pontlao Seasaetta.
1947 Nash 690 -'- - '
Nash - Big Spring
1107 East 3rd;'-- Psoas.UU

SeeThese.Good --

v Buys
1948 ChampionClub

Coupe
1041 FordTuder
1948 Studebaker Conver-

tible OD.R&H.
1948 Studebaker

OverDrve. ' -

194TPlymouth
Qean, Heater.

McDonald '
Motor Co.

388 Johasea Phone31T4

Dependable .

UsedCarp& Trucks
1948 DidH H-t- plekBp,
19BO fVmomnhH. I ilnnr maJttm.

1947 Ford superdehweSeor.
1937 Chevrolet aedaa.
1948 Chevrolet Toder.
1948 Dodge H tea Hekws ,
1948 Plymouth Speetal De

luxe.
1949 Dodge Otctesa 4Deer.

JonesMotor Co
1M Oreag Pheae B
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FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
' Cettom ' Opholatery

' New Custom Made
1 Furniture

Band Made Draperies
Reaphotsterlaga

Call For Free EsUmate
1786 Greg-g- Phone SB20

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

House Moving
Bonded and Insured.' Move
my sue anywhere. Also have
20 x 28 bouse tor ssle. See
J. R. Garrett Phone 3864--

Big Spring. Texas.
local TRAHaran Borneo Bondod
WArobonw. .Morohood And Wood
WarohouM k Storof. Jso,101 Lanea.
Urj Phono tea. '' '
T A, WXLCB hmuo mortar- - Pbooo
toot ar ooti no HArosa "
IMS Koto anror.

- DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top seU, driveway mate--

rlaL
Otflee at LofUn Servlee Sta?
Uoa, 401 North Gregg,

I. G. HUDSON

r

RADIOJERVICE D19

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Sea-
sonable, y

Winslett's '

Radio Service
207 South Gonad, Phone 9B80

WATCH, gEWELRY REP. D2t

Far Correct Western Union
Time ,

Phono Us 9 a.m. to S0 pjs.
V BIO SPRING ,

time snop
Watches and Oocis Repaired

- Radio Service
SOB--a X 3rd SLt Phone 822

WELDINO D24

urn DUtrHrater. A
cotoakto ltoo of Toldtai oapalloa and

Mii.. T T Woldtoa- - Sopf.II
CO.. 000 BOOl oaa. ramimim,

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Msle a--1

WANTED ,

t -
BuUer steel building (Usui

buter fer aa areaoC 31 coua--

tlea wants aa energetic,

man with automo-

bile to.eoetact and atll pros

pective ewtoaera. This Is a

good pretestttoalor the right

parson.-- can eaa tor hukb
Uea, or sea A. E. SuSBs at

Stigts Coaatrbvetton Co el-rt-

ea Xaat Highway SO.'

WAirnai aamscjunk. oaurr r
obbUiIob. aST3JtoaoaBro. Oar

ato. aai w.

HfLP WANTBD, Female 12
cvaKAtoa

04." Sotito. aoaatf Baoa.

WArnuaaa wArrrao. paoa cau.
Oaua ono. wok ra.
SAL8UMAN. AGENTS E4.
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InperJuHed

TW Wa Pf VR

PflnN QffH TonaPoflC

PI1) IMfoMofl ItlrTtf fV

WrTrM
'TflBaaaaBBaaoBBa- T-hoaaaV' oaaait " oaal'JUL. J 1 Iri .TS..TJ!awaK tm7

PIKANCIALn --t

W. DDU&3AN

ate. "
U. . t

RpTAMbat SSBrTHS
, COacrAify

188 Km PheaaSBM

TVOMAhTI COLUMN H

fiAtrrvJWH ; n
'Ace Beouty Shop
ofSbAXoBLSBa aaoataoaV BoboAairPjVBBl fjOtei WbfToM WIVJo! IM9J9JI,

iaeUea hs ta aaol styMag,

Added to stoJt fa Mrs. AaeUa
apeefattttagto aeM wavtag sad

Phone 228. 942 W. 9rd
Operator Wanted

KonoSj aim rfrre jo iu.UU Hb Hto nrowsBoM Boootr
ToH naoo aod.

in ill mut j H3
DAT KKUrr

Afoo. ONsroootB Aooa.
aoorO. ,ioo Rooaa. voaa aaiWi
CHiLaaaM bobi or aw aoor. ELSorooa lira KBcaaaoa noo.
DAT. and atoM noroorr Hn I I
aaa-lo- r sea Laawtor
CtalO car. nroorp.afl beoro Wo
ty rataa. alro. Bala, Set K Hoi.
jw.

una r. p: blotm toon om
Ut or iW 101 m lU Pbobo

JEIPERMNCBD ADULT btby otolor.
anomooaaasa otobibai.r, jqioi
HEALTH SERVICE H4

tenckbaupponta
UB9I voBMa. iBSdroa. Bart. AtdAav
InaL fcroaat. Doctor. proaortotlaBO Ml
od. Ura OI WBBama, IJOO LascaaV
or. Pbon. JUL . i

LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi

Brookshlre" Laundry
Rough tDry qreasers r

, t Wet nWash
and nelpy-Se-li ,'

' I00r Soft Water-May-Ug

Machines - i. t
Curb Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone 9533

WASH and atrotca carta&a. tolma
UcClanabaa, SOT Ovobj. Pboao

.W. i
WASHBia AMD tronlnr donool SO

jonoo.Btrool. Hn. oona aarua.
IROMUtO WANTED At 107 JOBOI St.
All wotK tauaouon.
SEWINO H8

COVIRXO bockloa, button.. bolt,
oiolou, bottonboloa. and loots- - ol
aU ktnda. Sir. T. aVCSArlE. SIS M.
W. Jrd.
una tipfjk. nb w. eta. do. an
Undo at ooatni andaltoraUoaa. Pbaaa
HH-W- .

I DO Plato ouUttnf. 4o Daaaa.Pboao
111. i '
UXUrtrtCWNQ bottona, buekJoZ
bottonholoo and monoiramlnt. Plaaa
kriaa ar tall tor wort aftor I 00 p.
n. aoe w. uta, nooasm-w- . aara
LoPorro.
OOVBBUSD backloo. bottona. bofta.
orolou aad bottoobetoa. Mr. TraoH
Taonaa. 40 N. W. 10tav Pbaaa
101W. '

One-Da-y Service-- '
On-- buttonholes aad covered
belta and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
608 W. 7th Phone 31714.
nrPEST fur Boat romcdoUst an
trioo roan ozporUac. aim a

uratloB of an kmda. lira. J. b
Harooa. 1100 Proft. lie-l- .
BaUiTS, t bottona.
W-i- WI Bostoa. Ura. H. V. Oroob- -

r.

Button Shop
904 Nolia .

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles asdveyeleta.
Western style ablrt buttons.--.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 388

DO SCWBta and aKoraHoo. at fit
Rosso). Pbooo Ul-- tin. Ckarofe

a
MISCELLANEOUS R7

fAAXLKV
bomb pnoBBcra .

ur. a a. nvtii ana. wa, raaa
--J.

LUZnaH' OoostoHo. rnon. aVJ--J

W1 Btatoa. uro. H. T. Ciooaoo.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPXION
SERVICE

SpocUt rrteo. WOMAN'S fepVB
COMPAHWM AUBKICAJt UAOA.

tnB se Bostbt. Si.ee laeb. oaor
nod nam Uarch 31. 300otbor Baca-a-

at loooU atrtbortaod prho.

Lorena Hugglns
868H RunaeU Phone 1739

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM, tCoHJIPMJNT" Jt
bUNNEAPOUa UOLWK roo; toae-lo- r

for aal.. A- -t cadaU,IMcod
to ooU. aoot etorrr. pbobo ooo--

FAT BUYS ;
at'. ,

Skinny Prices
1 M rarmaR H. Oeaa.
t AlllaChalaMra traetera,
I 40 traetera,
1 '4? OUver'TO"
1 ranaaU Regular.

Above Traetera Are
AM mWVm

Walker Brothers

ImplementCo.
ABU-aMtat- aWea h

n naioa
"km KJB. J3ai - Th. dH

SSS5iSg5&& r sett. 21z iM

rjw snss.
TO

toiotoa bLHsJLtIy J4

Boby Chkks
MM

Mer.
e1palt9aBMM

FAHMETSIXCHAHJ
PHPCTttTT" o ' , ,v

aaroyoa oajaooPaXr' ISwaBBB oTaoyaootaagw apaoa

f opoPaooOjoa 99aloawOBoSk

MOCHANDiSt K

in
aPiv HanaopfV Msje oaoM(p CoptTs
aoBBBJBal oTaotaABjBVBaBai oaobIbbb aataAASBaa
BoSr rTB!" aoTj'aajPaojl 1obbb aopapaJWDV

BBaeBJe oTojorv I

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

207 Youtg St;
Pheaa84

mack Evtitrrr tatk
evAiUtrraBa ta pvmtj yoo for
Wo roaraatoo Saat aap arttoto par.

ckAood (torn aa atro too Uu
atntoa roa bat a Ho4 to orpoot

Is. homo of SJanbaM.taakor. ia--
dovo, doort aad rarleao otbor niton

3 Miles West Oa Hwy. 89 '
DOOS, PETS, t ETC K3
cSllIUAaUAa, nolo and tomato. 14
aad IS mooUio aid. Mra. Poroot Pox,
Pboao HH, Mil Norttt Uaeato.Odor,
aa, Toxaa

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
T

FOR SALE.
I SUwart-Wareo- r Koftlforator, WM
l oi woi'cou rJo. tnae.
1 Pnlloo cabtool modol ndto, ilJ&
1 Thor vaabar. IHJI.' v
1 M-- rttrtjorotor. KtM, ,
1 cooio rotor, satse. -

TALL -- ELECTRIC CO.
1U3 Mala Pheae3488

"- - Good'Buys"' In
Used Refrigerators

tOooloratoT ateos.,
rmidamo aisoe.,
Cold Spot (ties.,
Montfomorp Ward auja.,
Sorroli Oaa IIS.00.,

Hllburn Appliance
304 Gregg Phone 448

"Big 3 Day
S A L E

Jaet arrived,aad la this ssle,
$3,060.00 worth o2,Hew fBr
nlture -

Stadto and Dlraa Concho,
Platform Rockora f
Uodtrs Chatr
Ltrta Room StMot
Ura Pootor aad Bload

noo noom BOKOO

Obbi( Room aad OtotU
' Suata

Kttetaoa Cabtoot
ApartmoBt and Otbor

oa Kancoai
Battrto Bofrltorttora
Waahisf uachta.
atatara.t UaabBM
wool a costotooaRon
Odd Pucm of AU Xlad.
In uct, everything foes in

this Big 3 Day ' Bale.

Soma of this merckakdUa la
put hereiaocheapyeaeaabuy

k at a vsea rna,
' ," t. T ,

Going, Going, GoneI

, SpeciaisEveryDay

, Wheat Furniture

Company
904 West 3rd Phone 3122

avpBscai Lrrnto room tan. tdOBdWaa. 11 X. 1Mb.

Hi dsobd puRarTonucf Trr
Carter. Mob aad Owaa". W onu

boy, 00B ar trad. Phoa teaa, ail
W. Sad St I

WS BUT 'aad i.B mod t.
B. SMoaa trattar,. BL Sat Stroot
Paoaa IftH.

We Bay, SeU, Real aad
Trade

Nsw aad Used rurakure

Wheat Furniture

Company

W4 West 3rd Pheae2128

APPLIANCES
y Serve. reWgerater. S4&88
S Serve! Reirlgerater, JT5.80
V Serve! Retrigerater. SUL88
N'a'W efoTWe aMHOflHlaea

WavaVV BBaraBoTa JfwlotW

Art7vB9Vea0flCtl ffjaaa

range, 83tV80
Hentgoaoery Ward

WaaanHSFf 4BFaSolW

RebaUt kajrtag

Big Spring

Hardware
UT Mala Pheaa14

NURSERY PLANTS
r
K8

(roo UoCi.il Raav

at aa a pota ana. ., eato e
aSbgAtSL flpagt 9B8BbI aaaaalaBVl

IbbbboI JeTTeBBRswBaiVjaSire B8j(rvnTv4)oBTp

ftoaw. sat aof taaSna.MibA, C

pokTri 4V66H T&

u fHw
lead Craaala.Bees aa4 CM- -.

Ilea aaaV '
JaXRJtalX WOBtM FABM

181 aaeaaa

Sjw.maaasaataB
' na.a!iiijlai'"ii tu

oaaaa? aaaaaaaaaaaBBV Tt
mumxjMUut m

U&G. BWn Lusairs rrrapal pl BoaWBJBPnV 8 ps" p

Be).
V kffcajP Bav 8kf. faWiajj, tABBBVv 'VaT'S e jaa.JljMaa

i oaoa. a
Aii

t.Wv it
H.VK ;

t i
t 4..jr

xr,.
J as wl , iu3asvi. iiv-'t-iy JiHrji. U'

a u
II

MERCHAN0i$Li5
ji.m 1 lllAUtl' . ) arro
MIBMUJUeapov ,- - ";

I'o'gS-aj-rfca
aos aaiau cat. ?.

I oaaaot I rw "- -

ITkrAXTO hw

wABTi6 .; iW ee
ibui can lto r arte. . ,

RENTALS I
II

POa fMi. 000 JB..BT
woabtof M. m W. Sa. BHe--

to S or S poof. Pa Mat".

yu,y..
. .... - . --!...

vAsrv?s3rx?z
waloofc pttrato aatra MWjr
to batb. Boa ar
it a.Bffr ,m.
B9DROOU POB roat. fboao t--

ism ante.
TWO.LOVBLY room. 00 T tw

Ba to oeb, pnroto ontraaco. int.
rate balk, baaloa, 1817 JaSrton.

ROOM BOARD

OOLOBN AOS Ctob. room and beard.
MOMsabla. enoicoHod food aad So

Itoetlro oorrlc. uei acerrp.

APARTMENTS L3

LABOR ROOMS unfurnUboa, Mwtp
papoMd. prtrat bain, modtrn. eoopl
OOlT. Wt JOBBOOO. -- '

APARTUanT. WITH prlfot batt.
ntllHtoo BObL Ha chDdXtO OT MU.
Pnono lie.
aooawa. T Attnao mami Srntaholi4 faaf
8 IU aiaao imioioa a - -
booMkooplar. bill paid, adjototog

.baen. raraio HiniKr, cm
cnOdrta. SII W. t- -

UNrURNBBIXO aportmoaU
Call aftor t:M. 410 Anatta. m-- J.

OKJB AND TWO room ranmbodapart.
Boat tor root toooaslo. CoKata
coono
.nnnu apaktiaeht. adott eatr.

lit Kaot ard. apitotr.
avROOU UPsTAIRS prtmonL far

.Biutn. ruuam wmt ...--.
PtJRNBKED apartment.

ktuboa prlTlkfto, to coupw wuj.
11 w. Ita av. Phono IMM.
ONE AND aooto tomUhod apart,
most. 1 Ororc--

PURNSaHBD ApartmoaL
ilooptac porch fornlohod for

btdroom. bill, paid. W. am.

HOUSES L4

8UALL OltrURHISKED boolO. 1008

If. oroti. Boo Un. i. W. Brad.
190 Uato.
UlALL rrROOU hotuo.paitlr farolob-o- d.

WU) toxo onoimoU child. IBM

W. ard. Vamhn'o Oorcorr.
toraUhod -- bona,UOOXSN -- room

adoiu urtforrod. Apply (M Scsrrj or
can atS-W-. '
MISC. FOR RENT T
auALL clzah trallor honi tor !

or tor rant to eouplo. Located Httehto
Foot Trallor-Ooar- t. Woit Hwy. -- a.
WANTED TO RENT L8

wamt to root a. a or
homo. Writ Bos XZ. car

Borald. I - .

WANTED -

Employee at Veterans Hos-

pital Is In dire nssdof a ar
houts.

Phone1322

JaHIBU W MWTi WaVkk oa.
plo would Uko S or oom rarnUhod
home or apartment, call Ur. Or
Ura. R. C. Cook at Cbuf Boot
anon. MM. '

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY KJI

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Have for sale a40'x30' garage.
partly equipped, doing good
baslaess. Two lots. Worth the
Bsoaey.

Mable Dennis
588 Nolan Phone 388

Be Your Own Boss
I have all alzesGrocery Stores'with Hying quarters. Small,
medium and large. The prices
are right

Emma 5iauahter
1388 Gregg Pheaa13M

FOR SALE'

oftvlSgt ApauBnofieHS " taw qbItS
oSOUottatJ WfvI HtBBjBlBBttf eaLs)

private baths, gas refrlgera
ttoa, brtek, steel SBd
eeacrete reJalareed, foasdav
Ilea or 3 addtUoaal stories.
Cavers Jot J4 adJoMAg.
parking lot saaestse taelaeV
ed.. Beet downtown loeation.
Balldlng could be easily con-

verted teto etftees or other
laUaaVaaOLaBBtJl 411141111 til fl ft T &mVaT3MSBxBVaa 8JIVVVUliaJ UV1B1 Binsva "oy4
1843-- for appolntaeat. - ,

Package Store
For Quick Sqle
At .Inventory Pries.
Doing' Good Business
Owner Leaving Tews

It laterested.
Call 9704

AMLltttUA Aft iBaabto aotof bVAoaoM. Hooa-ao- lt kaa.dry. M atoauat.M.M0M yearlyatu lew ooofBoad, ata uat.
naor-woa- r. aryioooa oaaa, mfeamot to.illon.laMtoaS to. ataath.ty otook. atatM eliato Aa HeUtooia, drtok bMMat aUat.

aaaaa aoadja k.wAI.

tea. SSaaB Sprtoto,Arbaaw.
pWaHHtt POft SALE IBB

HereJaThat CenntawaSaoT''
Ir'Seaaiand'hetkcoanky,

wroa Piiaaaeat. wag

aVaaaB seresga.Few aUnntis
W treaa atwau.U, ' '
aiglttsfcargala'a acieeMM

Lemma oiauonrer
IMOreaa pam.

IL1
ri
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EAt ESTATE M
'.HOUSES FPU SALt "JA2

'McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Jofflc. TU Mabe
j. Phon 3676 or JOT3W ,

'Ready to raovt Into,
"beautiful brick oa "Washington
TBlvd--' Gueft bouse la rear

lth privath bath. Terras eu
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town

.end school.
Hew heme tod bath.

IrentUsa blinds, S4G6Q;will Uke
'car as trade-i-n.

bouse oa E. 12th, 11060,
''near "school.
Conveniently located brick
borne, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice borne oa Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated bouse,
3 bedrooms, close la oa

now. ,
brick home within

walking dlstaace of town;
rgood buy.
For quick sale, house,
close to school 2 baths.

'Well located bouseand
bath. (1250 down will handle.
Wholesale candy and tobacco
business with two
trucks.

Lar8 business lot In heart
of business district Also
beautiful residential lots in
Park Hill, Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city 'water, butane, living
quarters, close to town. .

Special - Special
Nice place, edge of town,
large house. Good- - place for
cowt and chickens. Immediate

possession. .

Ph. 2676 or
2012--W

Thjs Is A Real
Good Buy

''Havenice house,2 lots,
.good location, $6,000.

Emma Slaughter
3305 Gregg Phone 1322

Extra Special
Beautiful home,
home, bath and half bath, In
choice part of town, beautiful

l grounds. Park Hill Addition.
Good price for quick sale,

Ph. 2676 or
2012--W

TWO houeeo and four lata
flor salt. 1J3I0. Sao Fair at Bisif prior Motor.

Special
Grocery store and filling sta-
tion in Highway. Sell stock,

.fixtures; rent building. Runs
around (2,000. '

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

For Sale
jNIce house on corner;

very nice and clean inside.
(6800. '

Emma Slaughter--
' 1303 Gregg Phone 1322"

.. NOTICE
Good house on east
front lot. Also have buildings
to be --'moved. Including on
24x24- dwelling and one 26x30
frame building. See
MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 miles west on Hwy. '80

. ii i i r
1 (

Ideal Home
ttMf trick, wonderful Iota-Ho- n.

ot lot. landscaped,hoaauful
,rarda.vCarpeted fleers. Teneuan

Unda.H Ten' wast a Mil noma. .
"Ola U tt, rrleed rlffet.

t Emma"Slaughter
1365 Gregg Phono 1322,

Reeder& Broaddus--

WaskMgten Place: Owner
transferred and Is offeris
this feearly new
home at a low price. Hard-
wood fleers, 'furnace. Vene-
tians, teeulated. Oa 7$ x 140
ft. corner. Nice lawn, shrub
& fenced back yard. Quick
posseasiea.Total price 16632,

" Nlrett. taaaia SSaaaa rilA
Z, constrictedbowse la Edwards

Heights. Exceptionally alee' Interior .with roomy closet
& cabteeta. Lovely shrubbed

. yard., Separate garage St store
room; Fenced,back yard. Bar--
beetle; ptt. laaawdlate possea---

aiotUi
heme la southeast.

part. 'Mtee yard.'trees, paved.
j garage..Net a sew'house hot

can fee PoMghfter teartasea
Jtrue Vatnei Owser.says aeJL
JlMpeet Heaa a--d mat offer.

' tt bath., Hor-
ace mas,.Oa --eoHfe Jmm

j, between Mk St 6tk St. Very
ice aannwr. aww --w us.

'

roataga. A good bar iftrw,
4vftfa"Syv SSSSj aSSaw aVBJaSSSrjB7 pgspi aw0"w

") isssW wJ JBgfw 9f

f' t?L i. c

an ar t--
cs.

Aft? I . PbajaoJ646--

MgkL faa)

REAL ESTATE .M
--toHOUSES FOR SALI

Good Homes
Lovely brick, borne

oa South Scurry.
apartment la back, extra.
Priced worth the money.

LoveV sew home East
front, oa , North Side. Sure
worth iba money. Part cash.
Possession.

Rube S. Martin-Firs- t
Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

For SaleBy Owner
WxltO' corner with solid stone

home,, small rent
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con
crete wa.b house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs' and flowers.

Mrs. J. M Morgan

1500 Scurry St.

For Sale
Real good bouse and
bath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture. Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for (9,500. Loan of
(4.000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W--

For Sale or Trade
My borne eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

' 700 Aylford

C. F. Morris

For Sale
Another good new five room
frame house to be moved. A
bargain at (2500 00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
rhone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Home & Income
Nice duplex In good
condition;

and bath and
and bath.
Good Investment for price
asked.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers I have it or will find

it for you.
Sellers I have hundreds

wanting to buy.
C. II. McDANIEL at

,Mark Wentx InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

THREE LOTS and a three
room houie In wett part o(
town, (175000 cash. Could
have your own well, shallow
depth.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

A NICE HOME
5--i oom stucco, nearly new. A
good house. Garage, two lota
in Cedar Crest Addition. Fur-
nished J85O0 cash: unfurnish-
ed $7000. Vacant March 15th.

'Shown by appolntmept Ex-

clusive. '
J. B. PICKLE ,

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

VOR SALE .Ntw fotir iroom and bath
atneco noun. buUt-l-a cabmtta. On
pafad atrait. 100 Would couldar
part Urmi. CaU at til Worth Oran.

A Good One
rock house, double

garage, barn, sheds,well" and
windmill, also city water. 40
acres, ,3. miles from Big
SprIng.All for '(19,500.

j; W. Elrod, Sr,
.110 Bunels , Phone 1635
1800-- Main ' Phone 17544

A,, Nice One,
Pretty We In Ed-

wards Heights. BeuUful.vlew.
Prteo 1 right

Emma Slaughter,
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD mVESTMKNT
70x 150-f-t corner lot with
good house, bleary
room tor anotherbouse, close
la oa 4th Street

J. B. Pickle
. Phone 1217 or 2522-W- 4

' Notice '- ,
r

Have buyers ier bouses aad
lota L1H your Res) Estate with

Vernlpn 5. Baird
Res. 24M Rttaaek Ph. 24K--

GOOD Vrep kwm, i ywr
aaalal aaWlaU laa 4am fjtf aBBagajaj

Bfj WKWIWm 4TV1 " n jaaBaosn'aBagai

aarOPWjj '"irrv "t argpgHai Pv aWFaaBtsy

S4aaa - - M)aama4
T"ewwv tataeai WW

J,-- Bf Rickl.
IMH 12 or 24W-W--

Spcial

fBaOBBBaBBB laBatfaaV nW LVttaBBaVl Valafaaaf

0 atiasoL Mta 9MML "7

EmmaSlauahtr
tm

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Extra Special
Duplex, dote k. 4 reeau oa
each side, one tide-- furnished.
Good buy for-Qui- ck sale
people leaving town. Phono
2676 or 2012-- for appoint-
ment to see, .

OPPORTUNITY
, For better bays to' Real Ba-

tata Choice residence, bus-

inesses farms.' ranches, lots oa
U S. 80, cafe la good loeatlea.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office Ml E. 15th

Real Estate
frame, furnished. NE

12th. Would consider small
cheap house on south side
town.

frame, 8--ft Serve! re-
frigerator, table top range,
breakfast room suite; (252250
cash, assume loan and paving.
Vacant

frame, fenced for
chickens. Airport Addition,
12450 cash.

stucco, paved street
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, A- -l condition.
lC2H-acre- s, bouse,
plenty good water. 5V4 miles
from town; would consider
house in town trade-I-n.

5 acres out of city limits,
house, A- -l condition.

320 acres on Andrews High-na- y,

$52.30 per acre.
house,108-- ft on Gregg.

I need some new listings. If
you wsnt to sell, list your
property with me.
Good house with 2
baths. Nice for home or two
apartments. Between town and
high school. (8,000
Have several nice lots in south
part of town.
Two lots on Gregg street with
stucco house, ideal business
location.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Home Sweet Home
You have been waiting for.
60 x 163-- tt corner lot
house, hardwood floors,

landscaped, car
port, work shop, concrete
cellar. On Dallas Street AH
for (7.900.

Mable Dennis
503 Noln Phone 209

SPECIAL
Nice houie, large

rooms and very pretty Inside.
Nice location. You'll like this
one. (4750.

Emma Slaughter
isfes Gregg Phone 1322

If you want to sell anything

or buy anything, see or call,

A. M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

' A Good Buy
Have a nice and bath,
small storage house, 2 lots
100 x 86, orchard, shrubs, all
under fence-- South part of
town.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan , Phone'209

Worth TheiMoney
trick noma In Wuhtnttoa

Placa l badroomi, a bath tfonbla (a.rata, air condltlonad, vacan, taraa.
nl SMOd.

trick noma, a ttraca apart-atn-

1 lota tiff ait. and btiV buj
'today tor tllMa.
Srooraa. j tadroonu, apart
mant, doutl. f (rafa. torsar, cloaa U i
aenool. ISWO.

-- room. 1 badrooma, nawly radaceraU
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AzoresFarmerWins
$2,000RadioAward

HOLLYWOOD, March 6. 14

A tenantfarmer from the re-
mote Azores Island of Ssn
'Jorge Is on his way home to-

dayricher in experience and.
dollars than he ever dreamed.

He la Antonio Bratll, who
had the good fortune to find a
plastic ball on the shores of his
Island. Inside the ball was" a
note that the finder had (1,000
cash and (1.000 In. merchandise
coming to him at the end of a
free trip to Hollywood. The
stunt was staged by a radio
prograTm,

Brasll left his wife and 10
children and flew to Hollywood
to spend a week glorying la the,

CanadianFined $50
In DisturbanceHere

A Canadian. C. Inglhh. was fin
ed (50 and costs in Justice court
this morning on a charge Of dls
turbanco after he resorted to phys
ical violence while resisting ar
rest Saturday night.

Ingllsh objected strenuously to
going to Jail after authorities
sought to arrestblm on charges of
drunkenness at a local tavern. He
broke and ran on two occasions
but was finally collared and taken
to Jail. e

Two other men, Don McKlnnon
and H. B. Price, entered pleas of
guilty In Justice court this morn-
ing to drunkenness charges and
each was fined (1 and costs.

BONDS
(Continued from Pitt One)

relieve congestion In others parts
of the system, it is pointed out.
The present building would be con-
verted to junior high facilities, and
a resultantshift of the 7th grade
would make more classroom space
in elementary schools.

The new high school plant would
be constructed on 11th Place, be-
tween Goliad and State streets,on

tract the district alreadyowns.
In addition to Complete high school
facilities, plana Include an audi-
torium, a separate gymnasium
building and a separata power
plant.

Widespread Interest has been
shown in the election, with several
civic and service groups endorsing
approval of the bonds to meet the
district's needs. A good election
turnout was forecast.

Bennett Reported
Somewhat Improved

Some improvement has been
noted in tbe condition of W. W.
(Pop) Bennett, seriously 111 with
a heart involvement and asthma.

Mrs. Paul Floyd of Midland has
been visiting at the bedside of
Bennett, her fstber.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SeeThis
furnished House, 17800,

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

STUCCO noma, lVUT, to
to Jnond. r, H, Bartndt, Routa i,
Ackartr.
LOTS FOR SALE Ml

Building Sites
Several lots suitable for ranch
type houses.I can furnish you
builders. It is no trouble to
answer questions.Will be glad
to go with you and show you
locations.
Ph. 718 ort417--W

I HAVE A few choice lots la
Edwarda Heights and Washing-
ton "Blvd. Abo have a few
good homes ranging In price
from $14,090 to $30,000.
32SeeUon ranch for sale at
$10 peracre: worth the money.

J.W.EIrod,Sr.
110 Runnels .,.-- .. PhoaeIBM
I860 Main Phone 1754--J

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY'

Crl Strom
Rill Estate Insurance

Home Loans

Kara MrarysafJLA. approra4
local contractors
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em&cr.
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or the buying 4-- Exlstkg
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ALL FORMS OF INSURAN-
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AUTOMOMILE, FURJfl-TUR- E

aad LIFE INSUR-
ANCE.

3fftataft t saAfalf easaaJ
Vf alaTsBSFy alaBlBVajlp rTrn

i i

luxuries of running water, and
sheets oa his bed.

,When he gets home he plans
,to buy 10 acres of land with
hia money. Until now, his In-

come has been about (100 t

CorporationCourt
FinesTotal $225

Fines assessed in Corporation
court this morning totalled (225.

Drunkenness was the principal
offense as U offenders entered
pleat of guilty to the charge and
were find a total of (175. Two oth-

er persons pleaded guilty to charg-
es of affray and were fined (15
each. A (15 tine was also levied
for driving without a license, and
a (5 assessment was made for
prohibited left turn.

Four persons, two charged with
drunkenness and two with affray,
were being held on (100 bonds
pending trials. Another case In-

volving intoxication was dismissed,
and hearing was set for Monday
on another drunkenness charge.

One person charged with driving
on the wrong side of the road, one
charged with intoxication, and four
charged with driving while intoxi-
cated were transferred to county
authorities.

WATER
(Continued from Pata Oc

thousand at Big Spring, 15 cents
at Snyder (14 cents at Stanton
should thai 'city wish water), 16
centa at Midland and 18 cents at
Odessa.If averaged, the cost would
be 17 cents per thousand.

Under the alternate, envisioning
the extra dam on tbe upper Colo
rado, cost would be 10 cents per
thousand at Snyder, 12 cents at
Big Spring, 15 at Stanton, 18 at
Midland and 20 centa at Odessa.
All costs were based, he aald, on
an estimated 50 years to amor
tlze. .

Mayor G. W. Dabney, Big Spring
said that "anything we do Is a
gamble. We've got to have a cer-
tain amount of faith. Whatever
we do, I hope we won't break off
negotiations."

From Odessacame the view, ex
pressed by Mayor A. P, Brown,
that "we know one thing; we've
got to have water. Burleigh took
this as an invitation of further
talks. Dabney said Big Spring city
tamers were interested in more
details from tbe bureau, and Sny-d- er

echoed a similar sentiment.
Freese pointed out that Midland
was probably tbe pivotal city in
the project, but Burleigh objected
to putting the burden on Mid

land. Anjr one city's withdrawal
would affect the costs."

The meeting, held at the Set
tles, was presided over by R. T.
Plnsr,Big Spring, president of the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District, composed of representa
tives from Big Spring and Odessa,
More than two score'representa
tives from Big Spring, Snyder, San
Angelo, Midland, Odessa,Sweetwa
ter, and Robert Lee attended In
addition to bureau representatives,
L. T. Youngblood,Bronte, speaking
for the Upper Colorado River Au-
thority, invited use of the Robert
Leo dam, but said the UCRA would
not opposeuse ot tns upper site u
it was snore feasible.

Bicycle Found Here
A Hawthorn bicycle, found

abandoned Saturday oa W. 3rd

trr. loiialne bald at the eountv
Juvenile office. The owner may ob-

tain the bicycle by Identifying It,
hi . La.i ,Ujcsi oiaugaivr iu.
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1 00PtrsonsSlated
To AttendJaycH
BanquetHereToday

Approximately 100 persons are
expected to gather at the Settles
tonight for the annual Junior cham-
ber of commerce banquet which
starts at 8 p. m.

Delbert Downing. Midland cham-
ber of commerce manager, la to
be guest speakerfor the evening.
Music will be provided by Larry
Evans, pianist.

Feature of the evening's pro-

gram will be the presentation of
the Jayceea'distinguished service
award to F. W. H. Wehner.

Lewis Heflln, president of the or-
ganisation, will present the key to
Wehner who was chosen for tbe
award by a special committee
made up of persons outside the
Jaycees. He will receive the honor
becauseof outstanding community
service during the past year.

Wehner is past president of the
local notary club, and has taken
an active part in Community Chest,
Red Cross, Infantile Paralysis chap-
ter, chamber of commerce and
other civic affairs.

Jaycee members were to con-
tinue selling tickets to the annual
banquet throughout the afternoon,
and Indications were that more
than 100 might attend. Rad Ware,
secretary, said The program is
to start promptly at 8 p. m in
the Settles ballroom.

Former Resident
Of City Succumbs
.Word has been received here of

the death of Marvin II. Cook of
Fort Sumner, N M . a former local
resident and brother to several
Big Spring people.

Cook, 58, died Sunday Of a heart
attack He will be burled In the
New Mexico city Tuesday,

Attending services from here will
be his brothers, R. L. (Bob) Cook
and Leonard Cook, and Annabelle
Lovelace, a sister.

Fatherof two boys and two girts
at tbe time ot his death, the Fort
Sumner man was an agent tor an
oil company.

Three Fire Alarms
In City Reported

Firemen responded to three tire
alarmsover the weekend.All were
for minor blazes.

A trash fire Was extinguished
at 808 Aylford street about 7 p.
m. 'Saturday. No damage was caus-
ed by the blare, firemen said.

Sunday afternoon firefighters put
out a grass fire on a vacant lot
at 004 W. 12th street.An auto was
slightly damaged by fire, started
by an electrical short circuit, at
500 N. W. 5th, about 10 p. m.
Sunday.

Local Milk Plant
Is Burglarized

Thugs esoapedwtlh approximate
ly $100 in cash, a case of beer
and a .445 caliber pistol at the
Tennessee milk plannt her last
night, .one of two places entered
over tb weekend.

Thlevekalso broke Into tbe Hoi-li- s
Qroceryxntar the municipal air-

port but nothing was mining. It
is believed they were frightened
away at the Matter place, since
they left 120 In cash in a drawer
they had opened.

The lntruduers made entry Into
the Tennesseeplant through a rear
window.

Bills Studied by
Commissioners

A study of bills for the month
of February absorbed mbst of the
time at this morning's meeting
of the Howard county commis-
sioners court.

The court planned to resume
session this afternoon, however, to
take up a full business-- agenda.
Several routine matters were duo
for consideration this afternoon.

Big Spring'(Tesaa)Heralfr

Photography Is
StudiedBy Local
Cub Scout Den

Members ot Cub Den No, 3, Pack
13 began a sttidy of photography
as a feature of ,thelr,program for
this month a a meeting Satur-
day held'at the home of Mrs. Oble
Bristow. den mother.

Jlmmle 'Hicks talked to the
group on the photography pro
gram ana several games were
played.

Attending were Jerry Graham,
Gordon Bristow, Harrison Hayncs,
Bill French. Teddy Groebl, Bill El-
liott, George Peacock, Eddie Ken-ne-

Bob Dillon. Lee Denton, Dan-
ny Brownlce, Donald Ray Cannon,
Leslie White, Kenneth Morrow,
Claude Renlck, Bob Klscr and
Vance McCrlght, a new member.

Leaders present were Mrs Bris-
tow and Mrs. Omer Elliott and
Mra. Robert Stripling, assistant
den mothers, and Bill Dillon and
Jlmmle Hicks, den chiefs.

QuartetFined For
Drunken Driving

Four persons entered plcsi of
guilty In county court this morning
to charges ot driving while under
the Influence of Intoxicants and
paid finncs totalling MOO and costs.

They were Loy A Clark, Rob-
ert B Owens, Santiago Valencia
and C R. Roblnctte, each of whom
were fined $100 and costs by Judge
Johnny Dlbrcli.

City Woman Injured
In Auto Collision

Mary Hudman, Big Spring, was
released from Big Spring hospital
Sunday morning following treat-
ment for injuries sustained when
her car was In collision with a

pickup at 3rd and Benton streets
Saturday.

Lee M. Cotton, also ot Big
Spring, was driver of the other
vehicle Involved in the mishap.
Tbe accident occurred about 0:30
p. m. Saturday,
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iwl&aea High School Basketball
ToafnsiMBtplayed'for 13 afferent
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'i BponswrHors covering mo laree--
day tournamentstAuaaalast week
today aaaounced tneir "aH-teurn-

meat" teams la the three-dlvUlo- a

mtt-tt- -

Gcuver's Leslie Cater aad Big
Kelly Jim Duacaaof Cayuga were
the only unanimous chelee. Grav-
er, OaM B champion, aadCanyon,
Clan A titllat. were the only

I school to plaee mere than oae
man on the teama.

Tha sports writers' selection:
' CLASS B

Leslie. Cator, Grayer; Lyaa Hart,
Gruverj'Kelley Jim Duncan, Cayu--

I a: Norman Mixsen, waeiaer,aad
Jamtaflatten, Warren.

i -- CLASS A -
Troy Burrui, Canyon: Billy Me--

cuiry. Birovuie iron wonai: joe
Abbott, Canyon; mcnara zamora.
South San Antonio, and Lord KttV

patrfck, French". (BeaumoatU
CLASS AA

Doyle Branson, Sweetwater:
Johnny Crouch, Vernon: L. Q. Du--
pre, Texai City: Biuy worn, Austin
(El Faio). ana Ronnie suemore
Cotdui Christ!.

Hart and Burros lacked just one
tote of being unanimous choices.
fUscmore, aparkplug of Corpus
ChrlsU'i Clasa AA champions, was
the only player the Buca placed on
the team.

Gruver'woa the Class B title by
betting Waeldsr, 43-4- Canyon the
Class A by thumping South San An-

tonio. 40-2- and Corpus Christ! the
Class AA by defeating. Vernon.

Texai teamsdominated the
tournament, winning two cham-ploaaWp-s,

placing three teams in
the Clasa AA aeml-fin- al aad,

the alMournament teams.
The only defendingehamptoa in

the -- I860 tournament,Texas,City,
la dais AA, led out la the first
round to Sweetwater.

The 42,980 who saw the tourna-
ment;list Thursday, Friday, and
Saturdaywas LSOO under the at
tendancela .149. But the 7,180 oa
handfor the Class" AA"'champloa-ahl- o

game Saturday night was a
new record.Seventhousand watch-
ed the Class A and B champlon- -
ahins decided.

The recordbook for Class B was
a.. .l,fe.l1a AMf(Mail wltk Atari wmm

markspotttd.

SteereHes66

' CHrls. voBcsr ball- - teams ef tte
local high sehoolAwUl ga to, Mid-

land tonight for three practice
games with that school'! repre--
aentatlretw

The "first eaeeaaterwill prob-
ably get underway around 6:30 o'
aloek.

'Arab Phillips -- tKeerettei, gua-ala- g

to make, their meat serious
bid for their owa Javitatleaal
tpuraameat title next weekend,
have alreadywee alee'of 11 starts
but may be hard pressedto Bold
their own againstMidland, wWeh
went to the' finals la the recent
Odessa tournament. - -- '

physical fettle, however, after
some of Ha members were, out
with 'the flu. The Big Springers
awamped Odessa with a convinc
ing abow of sower last Friday
nlefct aad may be able to live up
to their advance aeuce as the

I greatestteam la the history el the
lacfiooi.
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DYER REACHES CARDINAL CAMP-Man- aaer Eddie Dyer
" (right) of the SL Louis Cardinal, chit with Outfielder Danny,

Oardella (left) and PitcherMax Lanier' in their dressing room, In

't 'Petersburg, Fla. It'was Dyer's first. day with his team, having
been detained In his Houston home by Illness. Both Lalntr and
Oardella Jumpedorganised baseball to play In the Mexican League
ind were reinstatedlast season. (AP VVlrephoto)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Cart Coleman, the Big Spring high school grid mentor Is.wearing
a liltf smltA ihl flflve.

A giant lad who likes to play football and who wont enter high
achool until next September has moved to Big Spring from Throck-taorto-a;

Ho la Jlmmle Ellison, who weighs all of 250 pounds andwho
rauld nut Girffiatua to shims before he wins his sheepskla.

Ellison will probably wind up at tackle. Hell probably play for
the Yearlings next fall but could figure In varsity plans by his sopho
more year.

.
Big Spring high sehool could field en ef the biggest school-

boy grid 'teams In this section next fell. .

Dick Latwall, starting tackle who has already won,two num-

eral, Is up to 208 now and still growing. His running, mate, Jsck
Little,-- mutt hit thd scale somewhere between 160 and 170 pounds
now but tie's got the frame to carry more weight Jack's brother,
Jim BUI, weighed around .IM pounds when he plsyed here., .

Bobby Kuykendall, letterman end who wilt be a' junior next
fill should weigh around ,1K or IM.by September. He's fast, too.

Bobby-Porter-
, ens'of the Steers'brightestprospects, Is a line-'jnl- 'n

who'll probably1go over 200 before the.season flits under
way. .He's qulckfas a mouse, too. '

v

Bobby Jack Oross, and a back, weighs more than
170 pounds. . Coleman says he wishes he had a "birnfull' like
Orots, for Bobby Jack Is a lad who thinks and who loves the
gtme'of football.

Aubroy Armlstead, the and an ena, pacxea
better than 150 nounda last vear and should Weigh at least 170 by
fall. .A lot will bo heard from Aubrey during the' 1950 season?
He turned In some sterling performsnces last yesr.

Bobby Whsslsr and Robert Cobb, backs, are both growing
fast-- Whselermay-d-o 170 or batter andCobb will wetgh'Jbetter

- then ISO, If all goes.well. '
i.' ,

SPECK PRANKLIN LOOKS oOOD AS HURDILR
r Charlea (Speck) Franklin, a sophomore who may play regularly
in.tfce Steers'backfleld next fall, la Improving hi footwork by running
tli a ttfoi(Tjt am Wf4 Straw r, stiff ftolfV (MM.

tt

otner

Conilderlngthefact thehe'a hadno'experience at clearing the
Speck looks' very, good at it He could, become a champion be

fore nu eugiouity runs euu
; .

Coleman hopes to get his grade school, foothill program1started
here'by fall. la orderto do that, the school will have to appoint
mea teachersla all the schools who .can coach the laas. The
tiuudm ! there. Mk no Mktiko about that - ''

Carl lateadi to run;; a track meet'for the grade school athlete
before this sehool year la out, probably la May.

. T

Big Spring aide fair to get It new high school gymnnlum.
Tuesday's bond election, of eoune,will determine whetheror net
It becomesa reality, t ..."Coleman, If he has any sayso In the matter, Intend to sea to
Tt that it will be the bestthat the appropriated money can buy. He
plan to' iceut tletdhouss all over tha country and atk coaches
and superintendentwhat flawa they have detected In their 'own

- gyms. Then he'll sit down with the architects and try to eliminate
the bugs.

V There'll be no, mere gymnasium like the one the Steers now
use, If Colemsn hi' anything to do with It

The bey who will opposeJo XoaU la hta fight at both Lubbock
and Odes 1 J. C. Ingram, a Negro from Denver, Colo.- - The Lub-
bock, exhibition la plaaaedfor March 18 while Ode' attraction
take place two Bights later.

The Odes baseball professional have purehaseaJim Haggard,
a pReher who waa with' Corpus Chrtotl wb the Aees played Big
Bpriag laet Autaata but did aet eee aetten la the sort.

A hathaof Fort Worth, Haggard woa fix aad lost three for- - Cor
pa la 194f

ARIZONA CAN WIN

CROWN TONIGHT
By MURRAY' SINCLAIR
Aueeiated PressStaff

Artaeaa eaawm the Border Con-

ference batketban titletonight by
beaUag itanHn Simmoa la Tu- -

For Hardlfl-SImmeas'- to iklsh oa
top R mutt (1) break ArlioaA'
atrka' of 64 eoateeutlva victoria
ea eewt,t2) beat tricky
Tempa tomorrow aiahiaad(3) .trip
laatlaee FUgeiatt Wadaesday.
They ' are the only eoaferesee
games thM Week aadbrtagthe ooa.
NfMWS Jr am

Hardta Blmmaas oae. tote oaa
aama ao loaai 'a K Isa't to Art- -
toaa-a-ad twsfe ta cww ptaee

J
m

TheGth StreetHealth Clink

That You May' spMeea A, ' mXn .OHHMPftACTfsl
HVALTH fBfVIl"AT HT Uk srg.St

A BUS AnyS ytai,UmlmlMJtmtmimi
Bf pSBHSysaa esassspysrsfs'saBiaw aaFisw'
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TaW a Ma itkaffta ft O WiM.b . , .i.i,C rUktm,

u. -- -

Ylew.

Last week was costly for Art- -
a.

Whefi hit Texas for threeroad
game it was ranked 13th la tad na-
tion With 24--2 record: It appeared
to be headed for the NCAA or Na
tional Touraameata: aad appeared
to have' it fifth straight coafer-eae-e

title wrapped ut.
Then R lost to Hardta-Simmo-a

aad West Texas. Ia so doing M
probably lost Ha natteaal ratlag
aaa proaawy gave up Hi eaaaeea
er being tavKed ta the MadM
Su4re Garden eveat. .

Artaaaa atU baa Mgh hope of
beiag selected ta rearessatDtatrlet
atr ta the MCAA ptayeffs.

It Hardm-Ssmma-e It the moataw
II pstsiaf team ta tha league. It vra

I j-- x- MjK. M A- - BBBd

Big Spring One

Of 17 Teams

In Track Meet
Watir vallxy letireh

Seventeen teams,, taetadiaa: CUm
AA Hg gfiag. are eatereaiauw
third aaaual Water Valley' track
and field meet, which wlH be held
here Saturday,March It.

A literary meet will, be con
ducted)la eeajaaetloawHk the ath-
letic areata. Big Spring ts also
sending a team to compete aJeag
with Forsan, Wall, Water YaHey,
Carlsbad, Robert Leo aad Lake

ptaar.teasMesKeredin tae traea
carnival Include GardenCity, For-aa-n.

Mertsea.StetUaa CHy. XMe
rado. Water VaBey, Bronte, Rob-er-U

Lee, Carlsbad, Menard, Rob
ert E. Leo Junior high ot saa
Angela, Thomas Af Edison Jualor
high ef San Aagelo,- - Lake View,
Eola, SaaAagelo Kittens and Ma-

son. '"" ,
rrellmtaarle la the track meet

will begin at 10 a.' m. while the
afternoon final start' at '1:90 p. m.

Ragsdale Sporting Goods com
pany, Batemaa Sporting' Goods
company, FuokXt sporting Depart
meat and a group ot water valley
people.are furnishing trophies for
the winners. c

Record, at which the athletes
will almt

100-Ya- Dash Huestls, Forsan,
10.2.

440-Yar-d Run Jones, Eldorado,
54.8.

High Hurdles Jones, Eldorado,
17A

Shot Put Bennett, Forsan, 43'
11".

High Jump Blair, Robert Lee,

Pole Vault-Sm- ith, Robert Lee,
10Y '

440-Ya- Relay Mertson (Tank- -

ersly, Hegwood, Copeland,Turner)
48.0.

Mile Relay Eldorado (Jones,
Hamm, Biggs, Hicks), 3:53.1.

Junior remrdu
rd Dash Mills, San Aage

lo Junior high, 5.5.
100-Ya- Dash-M- ills, SAJH, 10,

a

...

PoKe,Vauit-N-ew EveaL
440-Ya- Relay San Ancalo Jbb.

lorHlh (Mill, .Dyches. Landers,
Bearcy;,'-OS.B-. ,'

High Jump Taylor and Baker,
both at Saa Aagelo Junior High,

Pull-U- p Ralbora. Saa AbmIo
vunior txugai ume.

Playoff Berths

JoleDecirJed
In CageMeets

By,The-AsaelaU- Praaa
.Except.for two postrseasea

Texas college basketball
team .have.wound up the 'cam
paign. . vV
'Tha Southwt'a rBrMatita(iira in

the'NationalCollegiate Athletie As
soeuuonwm bedeeldtdthloweek.
It will be from among Baylor 'end
Arkaaiaa, of the
Southwest Conferencei University
of Houston.and probably. Arizona.
The latter can wla the'BorderCo;
ference title by beating Hardla-Stmmea- a

" 'tonliht.--

HardJa-Slmmon- a can take th ti-
tle by WlanlBg three straight
garnet. .
'The National Assoclatiea ef Ia--

tereeUegtate BaskeftaH 'Will pick
It TexaareareseBtatlvo this week;
East Texas State, ef
the Lone Star Conference ; in-

dependentTexaa Wesleyanadthe
winner of the West Texas suie--
Tv T K flonltr ConttTtit
game tonight will be la thr play-of- f.

East .Texas woa la the first
round eliminating Abilene' Chrl-tla- a

College, the .Texas Confer-esd-a

chamnlon. last week' 81-3-

All eeafereace la Texaaended
regular seasonpUy last week.

Arkansas beat Texaa Christian
45-3-8 aad Baylor licked Southern
Methodist 7041 to Bah ta a tie tor
the Southwest Conference obam--
pleUf. Texas edged TexaaA&M
38-5-8 tor a.Ua with she Asgtea
far faurth plaee. Texar Christian.
Baylor aad Texaa. Baa we boh
eaMM record1 wish 18-1- Tom

HamiMea of Teaaawas Uwseorteg
leader1 for the season wm 3o
pout. Ha alsa toppojl ia coaler.
caee scoring with ateV

University, of Houetoa wob mw
rinU Caaat Coafareaeetitle with an
unbeaten record. The Cougars also
led for the scaseawhb a,io--4 ree--

AbHaae CarUtUa 14 the Texas
fnnfirmre both ta eaw aad COB--

fereaeaplay with 13-- aadIM raa--

'ttfH2L.Ull F""' .
rritt w it im d rn
asarwff . SJ n iwmwv iifn" sLaai
BaUtlstf ............... mwmis u wn
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wasss ..... as atj ma
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BORDER OLYMPICS QUEEN
MIm Partlcla Brand,

Laredo, Tex., high school
student, will reign as queen at
the 13th annual Border Olym-
pics In Laredo, March 10-1-

She will present team trophies
'and Individual models to win-
ners In the high school. Junior
college, and university1 divisions.
(AP Photo)

Local Golfers

EdgeAbilene
A mixed team of Big Spring

high and Junior high school golf;
era la seeking mora worlds to con
quer sifter drubbing South Junior
high ol Abilene in Abilene last
Saturday,

The local lads are coached by
W. O. Maxwell, Jr., and train al
most every afternoon at the

ccura. Around 23 boys ot
school age working out regu
larly.

Big Spring-defeate- d the Abilene
team by a margin of Utt to S

Underwood, Big Spring, turned
back Davenport of Abilene la oae
of the feature matches,one up.
Swindell, Big Spring, edged Rein-har-t,

Abilene 5--4. Scott, Big
Spring, won out over Davis, Abl
lene, 4. ,and 3. Reynolds, Big
Spring, trounced Baacham, Abl- -
lene. 4 and 3.

JS

jWBgB

are

Ard, Abilene, edged FhlUJps, Big!
Serin:. 8 and 2. while Wise of
Big Spring and Wright ot Abilene
halved their match.

Swindell grabbedoff medal hon-

or with a respectable83 .

PASADENA. Callf.i lUrch 6. (A

The white) Sox will run through
their first lntra-squa- d tussle tonttr-ro- v

1n a tune up process for the
week end's contests with the Cubs
in Los Angejes.

Yas, cbaaaadto tsta ew
Tm fry wandnuza

0I galMaaaaauarfat
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JackBurke,St.PeteKing,
AssuredOfRyderCupBerth

Ttxan Stcond
Leading

ST. PETERSBURG; Fla., March
6. (II Jack Bark, a
seortamaawith a wealth of golf. In
Ua ayatem. 1 almost certain to
play with the RyderCup team this
year .

The euoyhaweduawho mayytt
outdo hi famous father bow dead

picked up TO Ryder Cup potato
with victory in the St. PeteOpen
yesterday.He also picked up
090 aad k second to Sam Saead
la both money winnings to datelad
Ryder points. , '

Ruaalag his money to 37,400 aad
Ryder point to 298. Burke breesed
by hi Idol and teacher daxxllng
Jimmy Demiret.

Saeadwon W0Q for hi atxth puce
finish and leadathe money parade
with 38058. Ho has 288 Ryder Cup
points' and also leads for the Var-do-a

Trophy with an average of
58.33 stroke In 24 rounds.

Demiret collected 3367.50.oa a
tie for eighth place andstandsthird
with 38.146.16 this year He la third
In Ryder points at 1MH" aad also
third behind Buries scoring-ave-r

age toward the Vardon Trophy;
Burke hasaveraged 68.97 strokes

and Demiret 69.06 In 33 rounds
eacn. Next corneaJim Ferrler with
69.30 in 30 rounds and Johnny
Palmer with 69.61 In 28.

One golfer who sever has made
the Ryder Cup team ia among the
ton 10 candidates at this time. He
is Pete Cooper, whose only tnajori
win was the St. Petersburgpen
lii vear and "Who making his
final plH ewJnS around the .golf cir
cuit this year.

Rvder Cud leaders behind De
miret are Chandler Harper, Ell:
worth Vines. Henry Ransom, Skip
Alexander, Ben Hogan, Pete Coop-

er and Chick Harbert.
Laidintf money winners tor

ytar: Sam Snead. White Sulphur
Rnrlntfs.W. Va.. 38058! Jack
Burke, White Plains, N. Y $7,4801,

Jimmv Damarat. Ola!. Calif.. S8,--
148.18: Cary 'Mlddltcoff, Ormoad
Beach, Fla.. 34.788.. .

Jim Farrier. SaaFrancisco, 34,
706.68;' Fred Haas, Jr., New Or-

leans, 34,450; Henry Ransom. St.
Andrews HI., 33.203.885 Chandler
Harper, Portsmouth. Va.. 32,700;

Ellsworth Vines, uot Angeies, .'
200; John Palmar, Badln, N. C,
32,11183.

SARASOTA, Fla., March . IV.
Slugger' Ted WOUuns along,with
Al ZarlUa. Lou Stringer and Tom

let
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Rookie Goi;ceneKM
A's Camp Standout

WIST BEACH. Fla,,
March 8. tfl . A rookie outfield-

er 'who can throw' a 'pitcher
waa the talk ot W PhUadelaUa
Athletics training camp today,

Bob Betx, who batted JUS for
Youagstown (OMo) last year,
threw out Bob Wellmaa home
plat when lie to score
secondoa a single and later nipped
JoeTipton at third When he tried
to from first oa a
single.

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 8.
ufl President RobertR. Car-
penter"of the Philadelphia Phillies
and Andy Semlnlck will try again
today to iron out their differences
over the holdout catchcr'a1350 con-
tract

Trade rumors began Dlllnff tha
air, la the Phils camp, yesterday
after a second conference between
the two men to bring result.

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif.,
Marcn un outneldcraRalph
Klner and Wally Vfestlako prob
ably won play more than three
innings of any exhibition game

by the Pittsburgh ,Nlao eommuakle reportedly ard
rstej. an asaca--

Manager Billy Meyer ssld today
he already knows the strength of
hi two power hitter and want to
give other outfielder candl--

dite plenty of

ST..PETERSBURG. Fla.,
m Mute, seeking a

steadyfirst baseposition with the
New York Yankees,'appears be
la tlD-to- D Bhvslcal condition., n

Recovering from, an arm Injury
sustained last season, consist-
ently has been hitting to the out-fie- ld

fence.

' ORLANDO, Fla.. 8. W
The Washington Senators'spring
training began to take oa more
of a,down-to-busln- atmosphere
with third busman Eddie Yost and

basemanAl'Kozar
the aauad today, as well
fielders GU Coan aad.Clyde V611- -

raer.
O'Brien, reportto manager ao ,
irr . tfvtav fna.ttilr firat Una. IVlT'nn P.llf M.V t III

ton Red Sox springworkouts. Hank Bauer yesterday ' a fly
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the Chicago Cuba avsed K
other camp gaaiei i $

laateadol cutting ewa'irou-
tine tralatog ehore. FriaokH hai
scheduled an faitra-tajua- d tassHfar
tomorrow. . i
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Arrival of plteaerd Hal Wewheua
er and Freddy HutcMaaea Ml tha
Detroit Tiger fold, ever the week--
eaa Drougai me em ran
strength. Both, "reached centra
termswith the club Saturday

FastballGroup

ToMfttHtrt
Fastball .representative fee

cltle la this Will eoaveaa
her again next Sunday; to i fur-

ther plans for organlzatloB of tha
VattMai1 laatteatk

scheduled Pi- -

. alraadsvllntd. -
may; gala admlttaaee. '

Those alreadycommitted to
or whieh eapreated.ia-tere-st

la tha leagao teetedoLu'
bock, McCamey, Crane, SUmloraV
Colorado. City, Saa Aagefe aad
Seymour.

Suaday aeasloB. atartiag'',
2:30 p. m.. will be at tha'Set
Ues hotel. r n x
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A BiblijThought For Today---

Here fa a magical cure for tensionand high Jblood trea--
mire. Stop worrying about yourself or thinking about

f yourself andfill your mind with God and His love.'Then
you.will know thatall is well with you and theuniverse.

' TThou wilt keen Him in perfect peace, whose mind is '

' " Stayedon theeIsa;20&

laborPartyMaking Concession
ThatIsApt To PleaseNo One
i ; Britain's Labor party baa putftd"
through with aueh a narrow majority that
K it suspending its drive for further na-
tionalization of basic Industries.1-'- '

Reason for this Is quite evident. Labor
&ad the pants scared off It In the recent
ejection and Is making a sharp conces-
sion In an effort to hang on to power.
The maneuver Is pointed at winning
somemeasureof Conservativesupport and
thus add some element of security to Its
precarious margin.
'' This It a most curious development.
For one thing, it amounts to a shelving
ef the party's key platform plank. When
the Labor government overturned th?
ConscrvaUvei and took over, nationalize-tlo-n

of fundamental Industries was a tentt
in the program of socialization. This was
supposed to set the stage for general
prosperity among the masses.

Alas, It floundered and to such an ex

RealGainsOfMinersMayAwait
TesiOfPriceOnMarketForCoal
The old doctrine of hard necessity

aeems to have brought about another set-
tlement between the coal operators and
the miners;

At least, at this writing, It appears as
If agreements have been reached on the
baste points. Subject to translating the
trade into legal terminology, the miners
appeared fret to return to the pits.

It's none, too toon for the nation's
economic health. Supplies of coal hid
dwindled to the point" that a national crisis
looms. Transportation and power were
being curtailed) Big industries were look-
ing down the barrel of forced suspension
of activities as customary reserves shrunk
to mere, piles. Everything was set up to
multiply the number of Idled miners by
many times In other fields.

The situation will not bs revolutionised
overnight, but chaos csn be averted. Sev-

eral" weeks will be required to fib the

Nation ay-Ja-mes

CoatSituationTurns Rosy
OneDayAsUMWinsGamble
WASHINGTON, W--lT WASANAMAX-in'- g

Friday. In the morning, bo end to
the coal strike in sight. By all
tat 'over, '

Ja oae day John L. Lewis and the mine
owners accomplished more than in all the
months since last May, when they started
their haggling.

WhyT You can guess; The failure of the
Taft-Hartle- y Act and the in the

. FreatdesA's mwssgo .probably
turned the trick. ', '

Since last May, by working only three1
days a week and then by striking, the
miners hadbeen, cutting down the nation's
coal supply.

The more that supply tlnkt and the
greater the national crisis, the better the
position of the miners In getting the own-
ers to meet their demands.

THAT'S BECAUSE, IN CRISIS,
there's tremendous public pressure tor a
settlement, not only on the miners but on

s aswell
That's true up to point, The point Is

the Taft-Hartl- Act. Under that. In Ume
of crisis, the government can"aska court
to order the strike's end, '
.

Under-tha-t procedure, U the workers
disobey, the Judge eta,wreck the union
by fining it hugely for U there
Is evjdence to show the union kept the
workers away,

la this case the" government got the
court order. But the miners, taking a tierce
gamble on the future of their union, dis-

obeyed.
If they had obeyed and begun .mining

sew supplies of coal, all their sacrifice of
millions of dollars In lost pay up to now
would have been wasted. Their strike
would bo tmatsed,

THE MINERS WON THEIR GAMBLE.
The judge said there was no evidence that
the union kept the men away,

That was a greatvictory for Lewis1 men
and. a blow to the mine owners' hope of
winning, it must hive weakened the own-
ers' desire to continue the fight whose end
&o one could foresee.

The owners already had lost millions of
dollarsby the shutdown.And, U the min-
ers wouldn't return under a" court order,
there was no assuranco they'd ever re-
turn, no matterwhat the government tried,
mriw the owners met their terms.
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tent that John Suit bowed, his neck la the
recent elections. &UU Labor went into ihat
campaign with nationalization of Industry
as one of its boasts end one of its alms.
Now party leaders say this can wait
wait until things aren't to shaky.

The concessionIs an admission of us
certainty and of fear that one mis-ste- p

can throw Labor in a dlsasttrous gen-
eral' election. Whether It. Js good strategy
is open to debate, for tho move may
alienate many of the extreme socialists
among the Labor party. it will
not be conducive to keeping the Commu-
nists, who put their support largely to
Labor In the past election. Fundamentally,
It la not apt to win any Conservatives be-
yond the Umo that they think It Is ripe
to forco the batUe with another election.
The" Government o'Clement AtUee is, at
signs have Indicated In tome of Its poli-
cies,' greatly confused.

pipelines and gradually bring back the
stores of coal to margins of ssfety. The
nation will, however, breathe easier know-
ing that miners are back at work.

Miners will breathe easier, too, know-
ing that they have a regular work week
coming with prospect of earning money
to keep the family In bread and clothing.
Financial blow dealt by the
strike will be felt for a long, long time,
and miners wlU work for many and many
rlong week before gains erase the lot,
Incurred by Idleness.

It Is to be hoped that gains under the
new contract will not force upward revi-
sion Of coal prices, at least by any sub-
stantial amount Coal is approaching, if
it has not reached, the point where it
can price Itself out of a market. Declin-
ing coal demand' then could mean de-
clining demand for miners.

The Tod Marlow

In

evening,

gimmicks
Thursdsy

contempt

Certainly

prolonged

There might, though, be one hope: If
the government telted the mines. Then a
strlko would be a strike against the gov-

ernment.
If the miners continued the strike under

those' circumstances, the public pressure
no longer would bo applied equally to own-
ers and miners but would be concentrat-
ed on the miners,

IT WOULD BE DOUBLY NICE FOR
the owners if the miners went to work
for the government at their old pay, and
got no higher pay, while the owners ran
their owq mines and kept all their prollts.

Then around noon Friday President Tru-
man prepared.a messageto Congressask-
ing for' power tor seize the mines. He did
more tnan mat.

He asked for power to set up two boards
one to decide'what was a fair wage

tor the miners and .the other to decide
what was' a fair profit for the owners.

SupposeCongress okayed that. Then If
the miners went back to work and the
board decided their old pay was right and
tbtlr- - demands on the owners were un-
justified, the miners would be In a Sorry
position. But

IF, WIHLE THE OWNERS' COAL WAS
being dug up; the board decided the own-
ers' prollts we're too high and the miners
therefore were:entitled to higher pay, the
owners would be' in a sorry fix.

Tho president'smessaoo went to Con-
gress early In the afternoon and soonword
began to leak out that after, all these
months the miners and owners were reach-
ing a,settlement.

At that time both sides were facing aa
unknown future and the loss of more-- mil-
lions of dollars If the strike continued.

There'sone other factor In here, and it
, seamsa powerful one, which must have

been working to get some of the owners
to, give In.

It's this i Some of the shut-dow- mines
were owned by steel mills which them-
selves faced a shutdown unless they got
coal. They probably had enough of the
strike.

PriceCutsProfitable
COPENHAGEN UV- -A Danish restaurant--

keeper lowered prices oa meals to
the lMWevel. Ilia restaurantwas packed
with guests raUtng the turnoverby some

' MCLper cent
Ills colleagues reactedby denouncing

. him as a madman. But as Ume went by
' wKhout the predicted failure other rests- -
1 rant-keepe- followed suit.

. The accountants of, the' reataurant-owa-er- a

back the new, policy as long at the
turnover ttaya 90 per cent above'normal.

i

Today's Birthday
ELSIE JAMS, bom March , m hs
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Davldlan.
a narcotics runner, was found
lying oa a couch In his mother's
home in Fresno, Cal., laat week,
a bullet hole in his head.

Behind his murder were rami-
fications extending to tho New
Jersey Palisades, probably down
to Miami, Fla., where a narcotic
gracd jury haa been In session,
and apparently up to enforce-
ment officers in the state of Cali-
fornia. In fact. Davldlan'a mur-
der Illustrates the amazing Inter-ata- te

network of organized
crime.

I was In Fresno in January
when Davldlan and IS others
wero indicted by the fVderal gov-
ernmentin an effort to breakup
a giant narcotics ring. At that
time both Warren Olney of the
California Crime Commission
and George,White, chief U. S.
narcoUct agent for the West
Coast, were worried. They told
me they were worried over the
strange behavior of the office of
California's Attorney . General
Fred Howser la declining to co-

operatein this Important case,
Four.months ago Davldlan was

speeding up California's Central
Valley searBakersfUld with one
kilogram of heroin in his car.
When the police gave chase, he
droveso fast that, though he toss-
ed the heroin out to get rid of
tho evidence, some of it flew Into
the back seatwith such force that
the police had touie' a vacuum
cleanerto pick it up.

OFFERED TO TELL
Shortly after his arrest,Davld-

lan came in to see Federal Naf-coU- ca

Chief George White and of-

fered to tell the story of a large-sca- le

narcotics ring which the
federalgovernment bad been try-ta-g

to track down for months. Ha
was willing to buy more heroin,
this' time using marked money
and with federal officers and
taphonet planted within earshot.

Federal officers were elated
and Immediately communicated,
with California's state narcotics
chief, Walter Crelghton, who
promised But the
next day White's federal nar--.
coUcs deputies In Los Angeles
talked to .Crelghton and found
him huffy and usco-operatl-

Mike Rlordan, California assist-
ant attorney general In charge of
law enforcement laSan Fran-Cisc-o

Crelghton said, didn't' want
to wlth, the U, S. gov
eminent, Rlordan wanted, to
prosecute Davldlan Immediately.

To prosecute Davldlan ImmedW
ately,however, would havespoil-
ed any setup whereby he wss to
buy aarcettcswttnarktd mon-
ey, so U, S. Narcotics Chief White
weat-t-o Santa Barbara to see
State NarcoUct Chief Crelghton
personally. Crelghton, he found,
was nervous and
Ke ' declined to with
the federal agents varna he get
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euUoo, DavkHaa, It was captaa
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be eauafct. '1
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RamificationsBehindNarcoticsRunner's
MurderExtendAllWayT oAtlanticCoast
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torney General Fred Howser. So
also Is State Narcotics Chief Wa-
lter Crelghton. Neither the federal
government nor Gov. Warren
have any power over them.

By this Ume, federal agents
knew that the head of the nar-cpti-cs

ring was Joe Slca, the new
Italian leaderof the Los Angeles
underworld and the man who haa
beennudging MickeyCohen down
frou his gangland throne.

Slca trained In New Jersey
with the Willie MoretU gang,
whose headquarters are at Palis-
ades, just across the HudsonRiv-

er from New York. Frankle Cos-tel- lo

Is one of MoretU's close-friend-s

and the godfather of his
children. Slca haa made various
trips between Los Angeles and
New York, an obvious link be-

tween easternand western mobs.
Despite this background and

despite the pleas of U. S, nar-
coUct agents, the enforcement
officers of California's Attorney
General Howser refused to co-
operate in delaying prosecuUon
of Davldlan,
"There was no explanation, as

to why the state bureau of nar--1
coUcs was so anxious to" sabo-
tage the federal case," Crime
Commissioner Warren Olney said
In a public statement.

"The atate office did every-
thing It could." Olney continued,
"to make Davldlan unavailable
to the federal grand jury.

giving the usual co-o- p

eratlon," Olney continued, "they
speededthe trial. This is the sort
of thing that makes organised
crime possible."
Thanks to uaco-operstl- atate

officials, therefore, Davldlan
went to an early trial and plead-
ed guilty, But Judge Warren
Stockton of Bakrrtfleld, anxious
to postponedsentenc-
ing Davldlan, thus giving the fed--

March 6 IB-- One

thing amazes Xrrol Flyaa
about he manag-

es to keep making headlines.
For many years Flyaa has

been one of the meet persteteat.
ly publicised of mavis stars.

"For Um Hie at aw." he re-
marked with a bUad leek. "X
can't understandwhy a ejulet,
reserved feUew, lake myself,
should bo Involved la the aewa
so often,"

I expressed doubt k h4 self.
evaluation. But the aetereoa--
tteued:

"I wW swearUU-t- aat I have
never ay life sought head-Utt-es

aarhave ta any way gone
iJU lallhHillshf atMaltjt sagp JUVlaWlUf
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oral time to Indict
Slca aad 14 other members of
the narcoUcs ring.
As they were picked up, mem-
bers of the ring told U. S. agents
they knew exactly who was go-
ing to be arrested. Federal

.agents, Incidentally, had let the
atatej gents see their confldenUal
files. It is also Interesting that
Crime Commissioner Olney an-

nounced that a phone caU was
traced from Slca's office to Rob-

ert Franklin in Fresno, one of
Bowser's campaign managers.

"NO
That ends chapter 1 of the

story of the California narcoUcs
ring. Chapter 2 began about two
weeks ago when the U. S. attor-
neys office in Los Angeles got a
tip that easterngangsters were

being Imported to bump oft
Davldlan.
The FBI was notified. But

Davldlan was a narcoUcs witness
for the TreasuryDepartment.He
was not a Justice
witness and, without consulting
J. EdgarHoover, the-We- Coast
FBI took no interest

A tew weeks before this the
FBI had been asked by the U. S.
attorney In Los Angeles to help
when another federal witness,
Ralph Allen, was almost beaten
to death la Long Beach, Calif.
Allen had been a witness before
a federal grand jury against At-
torney General Howser, and
shortly thereafter was

to within --an inch of his
life.

But when the FBI wss asked
to help protect Allen as a wit-Be- ss

before a federalgrand jury,
the TBI replied that he was a
witness in sn income-ta- x case.
This was under De-

partment,not the JusUce, so the
FBI didn't cooperate.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Errol Flynn Is Amazed
By Publicity He Gets

HOLLYWOOD,

hlmaelf-a-ew

aSaUailsasleeis,

government

JURISDICTION"

Department

pistol-whipp-

Uve.
"Net la Rumania," was the

answer. Hesaid be would keep
his MulheUaad Drive house,
which "la home for my chil-

dren." But he will continue-- his
leeUeeeo ways,
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HUNDMO'-CYS- MOtmCRtCT
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It was high Bwrnteg ta ma eomaoaKy
of SUpheroa tho fourth pUaet la the or-

der of dktaaee from the sua when Buy-ghe-as

strode into the eetraseeof tMj sjpa--
eloua Academy of Sciences had creeled
uVgreat andgood friend. The been" other ta the ualverse,
der.

The .two stood a minute la the
hallway, exchanging pleasantries, then
Strove-Th- Elder fell la stride with Huy- -.

ghena as they walked into the. tastefully
decorated conference room at the end Of

foyer.

aaeT in dme, , ! gfglanced up from their- Struve any la--
rectangulartable centered la the room aad
nodded In Huyghena' direction.. Strove-Th-

Elder assumed a place .at "end
of table while Huyghena slipped in-
to an empty chair the opposite end.

Struve The Elder did
sit down., instead gazed down"at the
faces whoseeyes Were riveted to his. Said

5r-- T

iscussEar
MsappeardtLceJnTitanicBlast

"PerafD4os

XI-- ..

for

the

the

not

HaybheBs,

Indication
disintegrating."

The'nde'r, Jf"Jipr
nl.ri.riwi.h.

immediately

raeoHeeHoVld

he: -' the people..of.' .Venus, whom they
been summoned .JieltBei-.trof-Ud nor. liked, ,the 'en--

to hear announcementby our terprislng" people,of Venus have set
ed friend "Huyghens., Quite tte exploslonT-- '
possibly, you heard it in your hall with laughter. A

your It has been lng lluyghens waited for the noise
dieted In of publlcaUons with a wbslde., spoke again:
comic-ben- d 'for No pne "Gentlemen, all tpeculat-ha-d

to craso alanUlcance such ed tor Wn or not was
a development, there Is Ufe on, Earth, or or any of the
to but that It did happen. Sirs,
De.mos Huyghens." ,

Huyghens arose, as Struve took his
seat, the Introduction and
paused a moment as lf in thought.
Then he said- -

members of the Academy. Our
neighbor in solar the

planet we astronomlsts callEarth,hasde-
parted, our ranks. The phenomonenoccurv
red someUme last evening. A ex-
plosion, an earthquake, rocked
the body. Liquid flame enveloped It. When
the substancewe call smoke had cleared,
it was gone without a trace."

If the announcementsurprised the gath-
ering, it did reflect In their

"You arequite certain, Delmos," Schla-pareU- I,

sitting opposite and to the right of
Huyghens, "atmospheric conditions might
be playing tricks on us. The planet is
clearer on some nights than on
isn't ItT"

"Quite true," replied Huyghens, "but.
In instance, we could not be mis--,
taken. I have checkedwith two distinguish--

-

March --When Presi-
dent Truman was elected in IMS in a
bold breakon civil rights with the solid
south, he laid the foundaUon tor a

liberal majority party
In this respect, he surpassed

Franklin Roosevelt, who had taken no
such risks but held his perty together with
charm, war, and of string. The op-

portunity to solidify a liberal DemocraUe
party and stand in history as its erestor
constitutes one of the greatestappeals the
third term tor Harry. Truman.

There are Democrats still think
wishfully that Mr. Truman Is a liberal
only being so la poUUctlly expe-
dient. Their principal argument is that

President'ssouthern ancestry .is suffi-
cient to make him less convinced he
says he is of the righteousness of civil
rights.

But President now has drawn
around him a circle which does not for
a quesUo'n his ttesdftstnesshi
liberal objecUves. Using the smith's own
expression, assert that underneath'
his genial smiles is a "buttheaded" man
who will on trying to, get his pro-
gram across it Is good for the
country. r

The machinery of theiiberal Democra-
Ue party Is firmly in the President's
grasp.He msde ot this, early In
1M9 with the appointment of, his personal
associate, William Jr., as national'
chairman. Their cooperation hasef--,

flcenuy numbed any show, of. independ-
ence by the party In the,
states.

As a result there is no longer any
significant pressureamong Democrats for

candidate other than .Mr. Truman.'
So long as a third-ter- m candidacy looms

NEW YORK Ul IF I HAD TO MCK

a this early In MM,' it
would be .Mr. Frederick W. Thellmana.

At M this Minneapolis under-

taker ass set a example a
fahrt-fesarte-d age.

Lugging a cameraand 1.360 feet

away-- stem Bombs, bed
the eherifC or aaytbhagef anybodyeke. He
Is oa veyajfe of
adventure, aad w TwmWe spirit.

am maMag trip la the hope
that may Hare mere already
bmw. CM wHttag." he said.
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ed members of my prefesateB. Trumpka
and Barnard, aad they verified my.Bad--

'. ij.
can tell us what, ef-

fect this dUtppearaaesof the Earth' wffl
have on aa here oa Wars. There,,have

Strave texplealoiu

movie

Bavent tBcrai
"Yet,'' said though

to my our ewa seiar sys-

tem, evesor W our gallaxy. There' has
been no other our planetary

is
"You say aa earthquake or an explo

sion Is assumedto have caused the plan--

Strove Huygaea,
' near 'Is

the
near

nearest

.

dlcaUea, what to it? -- Could it have
W&a kkfenaaailA4t
. AnUoaladl's. lAqulry brought ripple
of laughter, from 'the gathering and Cass-ml-b

another,.of the group' spoke out:
"Yes! Delmosiwe have been reading

for yearTwhere, the' warlike Inhabitants of
thatplanet have been preparing for trouble

. , with,
"GenUeman,you have could

an .off
and citizen,

rounds' be-- The. rocked grin-fo- re

arrival here. pre-- to
some our then

some time. has science haa
Ume the of whether there

but little reason Venus,
believe

acknowledged
deep

"Fellow
the system,

terrific
possibly

not faces.
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Boyle,
close

leaders various

any
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from times,

aoae,

make-u-p
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respect--

other planets. It Is doubtful. Even though
Earth might, have been peopled, It would
be rawer hard to believe that lis Inhabi-
tants Would create 'weapons of destruc--,
Uon that would destroy the planeton which
they Uve. chooseto beUeve atmos-
pheric" cocdlUons msde Impossible
life to exist on the planet."

f'GenUemen," Struve The Elder arose,
"I am inclined to agree with Huyghens.
Might suggest,'in making this story pub-

lic, we not attach ioo much significance
to It After see no reason to fright-
en the citizenry."

"I quite agree with Struve," said Huy-
ghens, "after It will be competing
for attenUon in the periodicals for the
next tew dayi.wlth races to Phobos
and the Olympiad. U will probably be
forgotten by the.maiiesoq the morrow."

"Very well," Struve The Elder replied,
picking up his gavel to end the meeting,
"this meeUngIs adjourned.If you, Delmos,
will tarry and make the announcement
with me to the press, the rest of you can
go." TOMMY HART.

CapitalReport Doris Fleeson

Civil RightsBreakWithSouth
EstablishedLiberalDemoParty
WASHINGTON, on the horizon. It ia highly unlikely that

any drive on behalf of anyone else in the
party could get going. The echoeshave
almost died away'of earlier suggestions
that Gov. Adlal Stevensonand Sen. Paul
Douglas of Illinois showed promise or
that Gov. Chester Bowlesof ConnecUcut
was logical to Harry Truman.

It takes Ume to build an candidate for
the presidency.

If the President isnot already "inevit-
able," each month that passesmakes him
closer to it. The party will demand the
"strongest" candidate and its voice will
be reinforced the many powerful prest-denU- al

appointees who owe Uielr to
Mr, Truman.

These people are already doing their
part to keep, the runway clear. When
eagerfriends of secretaryof defense-Loui-

Johnson decided upon great New York
dinner to advertise htm not so long ago,
Washington notables made haste to clear
their Invitations at the national committee.
The committee brass said they were too
busy to attend, so administration's
chief ornaments also said no. The dinner
was called off, and Secretary Johnson has
been conspicuously quiet lately.

A similar deepfreeze awaits any moves
la behalf ot other amblUous Democrats.

What are the "lfs" wbjch might change
the picture and keep Harry Truman from
running

One is his health, which could change
radically under the accumulating .pres-
sures ot these Umes.Another fa economic
disaster, which could load him with the
handicaps Herbert Hoover bore In 1S3S.
But. as mattersstand, administration De-

mocrats admit ot no Impediment, short ot
an act of God, to the marriage ot 1953
and Harry S. Truman.

Notebook?-Ha-l Boyle

NonagenarianlsYoungEnough
In SpiriiToFly Around V orId

much as the depth of the moss oa the
soul. - "

What led TheJlmann to make this epic
pilgrimage cant "tell. Perhapa it was
because la his work as an undertaker' he
made,too many trips to the cemetery with
people who up thereearly'becauso

of fUm, the eeergetlc. aeasgeaarUabaa they lost, for livte
Mwa to Europe oa a three-moat- h trlp,by m ANY CASETOE FATIGUE OF OUIU
am areuadthe world.

v
-- . times, the neurotic fear of tho future that'" youag aad middle-age- d

IT IS THE FIRST TIME HE HASEVER, people today, seems b. tauriUd
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kaowa death-I- his family aad still
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I don't think he's too unusual'an old
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Fqlk Singer ScheduledToAp$ecir
In Toyrn Hall PresentationTuesday

Baseess Lamar lunswrd.
Feetstaler.,win be fettered

fa the third progra'm oi the sea-se-a

to be presented u&der.the
easpenfoc the Bis Spring Tows"

Hill association In the municipal
avdtterkm Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock. Appearing' with Luaetord
will be his Appalachian roue sing'
tit and' Cancers.

During the patt year. Lnnsford
recorded 330 ballads or the It
brary of Congress In wsshlngton
D. C In one seven day session.
In making these recordings he has
made the biggest contribution ol
any single' folk-sing- in the 21--

year history o( the library's song
archive. The archive has had
thousands ol contributors, but no
other singer hss recorded more
then a seventh of what Lunsford
now hastranscribed'there.Ills sev-
en day stretch almost (but not'
quite) exhausted his repertory.

Lunsford, who has been a singer
ot folk songs for many years,
"knows more American folk songs
than any one else In the country,"
according to Dr. Duncan Emrlch.
the folklore chief for the library
of Congress.

A native of Buncombe county.
North Carolina, Lunsford, who
calls himself a "mountaineer,"
more accurately Is a farmer-la-

yer and actually devotes all his
time to folk music. Founder and
director ot several annual folk
festivals, he has long been one ol
the country's foremost experts In
his field.

The songs he recorded all came
from his homo territory In North
Carolina, an area he calls tl

richest pocket of American cul
ture In the country, lying between
the Blue Ridge and Great S
Mountains."

"The mountaineer," Lunsford
says, "makes music as best he
can. Something happens and he
makes a rhyme of it. He picks
out, say an old religious tune.
Then he sings. You don't have
that conservatory takeoff on it,
and Its a rough voice. But good
folk expression Is as vigorous as
Shakespeare could ever be."

The assassinations ot Lincoln
and McKmley, several notorious

N. Bryant Is Honored
With Birthday Social

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Barber en
tertained with a wiener roast In
honor of Neal Bryant at their
home, 304 W., 19th, Saturday eve'
sing.

Bryant was observing his 25th
birthday anniversary.Games of
canasta and 42 comprised the en-

tertainment.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Grimes, Mrs. Sarah Find--
ley, tin, G. H. Daughtery, Mrs.

.James Flndley, Tommy Hawthorn,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jernlgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Wells and Ben, Mr.
and Mrs, J. C. Stevensonand Jim-
my, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stevens
snd Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Bryant and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
V. C Barber.
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la New Offices At
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(sadettwrwiMferteUenl sawders
and an earthejaake ta Santa Bar
bara, CaiHentfa are subjects w
typical ballads la Luasterd's col
lection. These go aleaji wHh such
favorites as ''Casey Janes" and
the "ArkansasTraveler." All the
version and some of the aesga
were sew to the Hfcrary,,

When K eemeato stegtog then.
a banjo, mandateor guttar Is al-

most essential, aad a feed mem-
ory even more so. But Lunsford
makes It plain he doesn't care for

ResidentialRC Drive
LaunchedBy Volunteers

A breezy March morning scur
ried an enthusiastic group ot vol-

unteer workers off on the first leg
ot the residential drive for the
1950 American Red Cross fund
campaign following an early cot-fe- e

session at the Douglass hotel
today.

Approximately M women gath-
ered In the Maverick room for
instructions and material and to
hear Inspirational talks on Red
Cross services by Joe Pickle and
Champ Rainwater, general chair-
man for this year's drive. Speak'
ers were Introduced by Mrs. E. J
Hughes, residentialchairman, who
also Introduced xone chairmen and
workers.

It was stressed that contribu
tions collected by zone chairmen
will be nicked ud dally by Mrs.
Hughes and turned Into Red
Cross headquarters.

Mrs. Austin Aulas Heads sone
one which Includes territory from
11th Place and Martha to Howell
Ave. to the east city limits. Vol-

unteers assisting are Mrs. BUI Ed
wards, Mrs. Norman Holcombe
and Mrs. Sbeppard. Working Set
tles Ave. to Virginia from Martha
to the south city limits are Mrs.
B. E. Freeman and volunteers.
Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton, Mrs. Lucille Boykln,
Mrs. Jim Little, Mrs. John Knox.
Mrs. Garner McAdams and Mrs
Marie Haynes.

Mrs. Conn Isaacs heads xone
three which the vicinity
of Virginia Ave, to the east city
limits from Martha to the south
city limits. Assisting ber are Mrs.
Lee Milling, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Mike
Phelan. Mrs. Noble Glenn, Mrs,
Dorsey and Mrs. Leonard Coker.
Working with Mrs. Donald Ander-
son on Settles to Young from 111b

Place to the south city limits are
Mrs. B. F. Mabe, Mrs. Tom Mc-

Adams, Mrs. Garrett Patton, Mrs.

Set of Danting Girls
psitgn No.
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These girls are crocheted sepa-
rately and Joined to make an at
tractive chair set. Pattern No.

contains instruc-
tions.

PatternsAre 20 Cants Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of otherdesigns for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc, Fres
patterns are included In book.

Send orders, with proper
m .coin,' to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald, Bex Sat,
Square New

York, N. Y.
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Station,

cheeked-- eWrir or , any other
"Broadway" aeeewremeat.

Re adds, "I don't want fellow
who seesaround la broadcloth put'
Una on overalls "when he tings.
Msny.stagersdo thtnp to songs
that show an atUtade ot ridicule
toward a fine thing. Why not pre-
sent H at Ks beat? If a man re-

member a few snatches of song
aadeaa ska: them, can't he do It
without carkatureT I don't see
any use ot growing a beard and
wearing a costume."

Ed Stephens. Mrs. Buster David
son, Mrs. Paul Lawrence, Mrs
JaneHuffsttler, Mrs. JamesJones
and Mrs. R. E. Porter.

Zone Five, headed ty Mrs.
Charles Holderbaum, will collect
contributions from Young to Goll
ad and from 11th Place to the
south city limits. Assisting will be
volunteers, Mrs. Lawrence Robin
son, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. A,
E, Clayton, Mrs. Arthur Brown
Mrs. Lee Harris. Mrs. W. L. Puck--

ett. Working Goliad to Runnels
from 18th to the south city limits
are Mrs. Roy C. Anderson and
volunteers, Mrs. Allen Hamilton
and Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte.

Main to Lancaster from 18th
to the south city limits will be
worked by Mrs. L. E. Phillips and
her group which includes Mrs.
Relerce Jones and Mrs. Allan 11.

Hamilton. Assisting Mrs. Marvin
Miller, whose territory includes
Lancaster to Edwards Blvd. and
Pensylvannafrom 18th to thesouth
city limits, are Mrs. Julia Bona-fiel- d.

Mrs. Don Penn, Mrs. Arch
Carson and Mrs. Jack WoodaU.

Assisting Mrs. JamesMcKlnney
In the area which Includes Penn
sylvania to the west city limits
and from 15th to the south city
limits la Mrs. Truman Jones. Vo-
lunteer Zone Chairman Mrs. Neel
Barnaby, assisted by Mrs. Leon
Kenny and Mrs. BUI Seals, are
canvassing from Douglass to the
west city limits and from 18th to
llth Place.

Working the area Lancaster to
Douglas from 18th to llth Place
Is Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales with
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Jr.. Mrs. T. J.
Johnson, Mrs. Herk Agee andMrs.
T. L. Cllnkscales. Lancaster to
Main from 18th to llth Place is
being canvassedby chairman Mrs.
iioy Tiawtu witn Mrs. Elvis Mc- -

Crary, Mrs. Caarl Madison and
Mrs. E. A. Turner.

Mrs. Alvln Tblgpen with Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. Gar-
land Sanders are collecting dona-tlon- s

on Runnels to Goliad from
18th to llth Place, and canvassing
the area Austin to Young from
3th to First St. are Mrs. J, D. Cau-bl-e.

chairman, with Mrs. Henry
Fehler, Mrs, N. B. Harvell. Jr.,

hMrs. L. E, Burks, Mrs. D. J.
Wright. Mrs. Frank Barnard and
Mrs. Eldta Appleton.

Zone chairman,Mrs, J. C. Lane,
working Austin to Johnson from
llth to 3rd Is being assisted by
Mrs. F. IL Talbott, Mrs. J. B.
Nixon, Mrs. J. L. Thomas and
Mr. Billy Blalack. Assisting Mrs.
A. C Bass with collections on Run
nels to Gregg from 4th to llth
Placeare Mrs. S. V. Jordan,Mrs.
Joe Burnam and Mrs. Selkirk.

Working with Mrs. JackY. Smith
on Gregg to Aylford from 4th to
llth Place are Mrs. Bledsoe O'
Brien, Mrs. C. W. Kesterson, Mrs,
Georgo Montgomery, Mrs, O. B.
nun and Mrs. W. F. Taylor.

Mrs. FrankJJ. Wilson Is handl
ing collsctlons from the Lamesa
highway to North Benton with the
assistance ot Mrs. Lots Garland,
Mrs. George H1U, Mrs. Avery
Deel. Mrs. J. F. SkaUsky, Miss
Stella Schubert and Mrs. M. R.
Brown.

Working at Ellis Homes are Mrs.
W. H. Bethal and Mrs. B1U Ash--
craft, and handling collections on
Aylford to San Antonio from 4th
to llth Pisco is Mrs. Marvin Hay-wort- h.

Other sone chairmen In-

clude Mrs, Ray Shaw, San Antonio
to Benton, and from 1st to' 4th:
Mrs. Tom Buckner, 6th St. to 1st.;
Mrs. Velma AWngton, Presidio to
Jones St from 2nd and 4th to 1st
St: Mrs. Lonnle A. Griffith. Set--
ties Heights. Ruby Biggsand Geor
gia Collins are handling contri
butions in the colored section
through the Ida B. Dement Civic
deb.

WAYNE STIDHAM
. ICE STATION

, 1801 GREGG
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

Maybe Town Hall asteeUtloa
members should make a special
effort to attend Tuesday night's
presentation ot Bascom Lamar
Lunsford andhis company of sing'
era anddancers. Big Springers are
seeing them at about has-ertc-e

becausethey asked for themearly.
it seems that the university of
Texas la paying about twice the
Price for the same show. They
didn't gtt their bid la toon enough.

' Evidently, someone read Fri
day's column because we got a
letter Saturday reading something
like this: "This writer not only be-
lieves you are doing a good Job
of reporting the news but that
you give Impartial coverage of
your won. This also seems true
of the other members ofthe Her
ald staff." They went on to say
some things about criticism, but
since we got In two-cen-ts worth
on that' subject slightly over a
weeic ago, we wont mention that

There was only one thing wrong
with that letter, like the first one
we quoted. It wasat signed. It
makes a letter so much more
Interesting when they are signed
and they carry a lot more weight
too. It you're going to write this
column, how about signing the
letter? U for some rtsson, we de-
cide to quote you, we won't men-
tion your name If you tell us not
to. That goes for vocal remarks,
too.

That reminds us of Frldsy's ses
sion of the American Businessclub.
Roy Reeder got up In thst session
to mske some remarks concern'
Ing the school bond election. There
we were pencil In hand ready to
uxe a lew notes when the guy
floors us with the remark that
he's not talking for publication.
After he finished, we asked him
how he expected bis club to get
any publicity if ha was the speak-
er and refused to be quoted. He
replied that he was only talking
about hisside remarks.And that's
what this column trys to fin-d-
printable side remarks.

Cecil Thomas of Brownflled li
visiting in the home of his grand--
motner, Mrs. Joe B. Hill, 207 N.
GoUad. and with his sister Mrs.
Meredith Stewart.

JoeLouis Books
4 TexasFights

NEW YORK, March 6.
and three West Texss cities

win get a chance to seeJoeLouis.
lorraer world's heavyweight cham-
pion, soon.

Louis announced last nleht that
his boxing exhibition tour throueh
the south hssbeen extended anoth
er two weeks. The new schedule
Includes a four-rou- exhibition In
Houston on March 14, Amarillo
on March IS, Lubbock, March 18
and Odessa, March 20.

Watch
BIG SPRING

DAILY HERALD

,- -
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PaulineSullivan Is NamedDistrict ,

Officer At CreditMeet In Abilene
Pauline Sullivan of Big Spring

was secretary at the
District Two meeting of the Retail
Credit Executive and Business
Managers In Abilene Saturday and
Sunday.

Other officers named were 11.
S. Strata of Odessa,president: T.
F. Ericksoa ot Brady,

and Lucille Coltharp, Lub
bock; Marguerette Wooten, Big
Spring; 'Kathleen Morgan, Fort
Worth;, Jake S. Belsky, Abilene
and Lee Mallory, El Paso, direc-
tors.

Entertainmentat the meeting In-

cluded tables ot bingo, a formal
dance and banquet

Announcement was msde that
Big Spring will host the District
Two meeting on the second Sun--

Altar SocietyTo

Have GameParty
ThursdayEvening

A game party will be held at
the St. Thomas Catholic church
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Fi-
nal plans were announced at the
called meeting ot the Altar Society
Sundays morning.

Mrs. Dwlte GlUiland presided at
the meeting. Announcement was

that the personalized card
tables hate arrived and will be

r placed In the room ot the

"t

Si

made

social
church. The tables will be used at
all church socials and game

A door prize will be presented
at the game party. Also, the kitch
en will be opened and hot coffee.
homemade pie and cake will be
sold by the hostesses.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Walter Buechart, Mrs.
D. E. Speeg. Mrs. C. C. Choate,
Mrs. R. L. Bsgley, Mrs. "Ed Set-
tles, Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs.
Earl Corder, Mrs. Chsrles Dests,
Mrs. A. L. McNallen, Mrs. Ber
nard Huchton, Zudora Peterson,
Helen Casstdy, Mary Hawkins,
Mrs. L. D. Jenklm, Mrs. Dwlte
Glllllsnd, Ruth O'Connor, Mrs.
JamesReldy andMrs. J, D.

B

II

r

STAPLE GROCERIES
CURB SERVICE

T'n

fX.i
IWt Y

day of March iS3L
Attending , from Big Spring In

cluded Richard Johnson, member
of the paael board and a repre--

teaiauvB iw in pasi year, x jo
Coltharp, Helen Jones, Msrgucr-ette"Woote- n,

OUle Eubanks, Marie
Parker! Odle Lane and Pauline
Sullivan

Mrs. Kloven Is

Honored At Tea
Mrs. Thelma Kloven was com

plimented with a gift- - tea by the
members of the Ruth class ot the
First Baptist church in the home
ot Mrs. Dick Lane, 203 Jefferson,
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Dewey Young served as
to the affair.

Thev refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with an arrangementof pastel col-

ored Stock flanked by lighted tap-
ers. Silver and hina appointments
completed the table .setting, dec-

orated In the class colors of green
and yellow. Mrs. Kloven attended
the refreshment tsble.

During the afternoon. Hazel Rea
gan was presented with a house-warmi-

In her home. A gift was
presented to the honoree.

Those attending were Mary Jen-
kins, Lota Cantrell, Margaretta
Coffee, Tbeima Kloven, Mamie
MayQeld, Hazel Reagan, Helen
Bice, Thelma Young, Lorene Lane
and Beth Kay.

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing Ih

.Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

SHORTY'S

Grocery,'& Market

DRIVE INN
MEAT MARKET

BEER Case Case
Hot Cold

FEATURINO ANDY'S MILK
Operated by Mr. and Mrs. P. "Shorty" Thompson

"Shorty" Formerly With Southern Ice For Msny Yesrs

910 East3rd

s

r
- or Vi

or
O
O

EngagementTold
Mr,, and Mrs Alva Perch an-

nounce, the (engagement and
proaching marriageof their daugh
ter, Alva Jo, to S. Rose,sonof'Mr,
and Mrs. A. L. Rose of Cleburne,

The Informal ceremony will be
solemnised In the parsonage'ot the
East Fourth Baptlst'church' Satsr--i
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Fmie Is Near

For Installing

SummerCoolers
It .will KM be time to "etart

of. tummtr air coa
trains' tqulpaeaCW. C. Williams,

owner-operat- or ef Williams Mieet
fcfeUl works, hi reminded.

All air conditioning; repair,
of parts, at well aa

actual Installation of equipment
will be done promptly and (A
ciently by Williams Btet Metal
workmen, be pointed out. It would
be wise to. set air conditioners
checked jrhlle the weather to still
cool, having necessary repairsand
replacements made in plenty of
time lor not days ahead.

In addition to servicing equip-men-t,

Williams Sheet Metal works
atands ready to make new install
atlons or alteratlpas In existing
cooling systems, Williams stated.

Williams baa all sixes of air con-

ditioners for all types of build

cUftcO

IROOKS

III

.Mcpherson
CHEVRON

lubrication

CesUral

WILLIAMS
WORKS

3M

t SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssK''Issssissssssssssssssissssrnl

CENTER Tine driver Truck Canter, located immediately
east the on US N Is Big Spring's for all
types truck building accomodates the
largest trucks on the road, and equipment and personnel are
available to handle any repairs required. (Mathls photo)

Spring BeddinqPlantsSoon To

Available Caroline'sFlorist

car

meats
at be

ElevefttH an
and A

connected
or

one. be fla- - ..-..-
, .1.

be
oa let

Bew
support

are o( are
to u refrig--

Armour erai0rs.
hit- -

is

Douglass

nln all tested for
!.- - Vila .4 BH.i.1 maV ' ar I v .lji m

gueulng ovef
newly constructed buildings of "' to tbe interior of planU go Into the

In to house,will shortly be made ground anytime J for -- .
able by Caroline's Flower WllliaiTil IS UCaiCr

Air are also at 1310 Gregg A of t u ta. For TWO Conditioners
for business and real-- Big 8pring. .1

dentlal buUdlngs. Patunlaa. snapdragons, perwln- - cludf Ivy.
Anthorlled w 8prtng

Williams will free estl- - aad verbenasare the tractive aettlng In any part of the for chrygi., and
mates covering coat and planta add to the attractive-- are on display at Comfort air equip-air- e

of coolers required 'for any ness of any Adaptable line's. Is Williams Metal
structure. and conduits, proffered by Caroline's The concern, of course, features

in the Sheet dahlias and gladioli. any sort of cut flowers and spa-- Williams bas Li
will be designed to aforementioned plants and In providing floral dls-- far any or reslden-roaximu- m

efficiency well as should be planted to for funerals, weddings, etc. tlal building. Installation can be
economy ef Installation and 1. order to realise results Delivery in eithernew or bulld-tio- a.

during the months. maintained by Caroline's
Now is the time to planning Tomato and are at any of tbe Business

for installation Jew cooling the garden plants which grow best telephone number of the is
system, Williams emphasizes, 'In In Texas that are aold by 103.

to be ready tor hot aummer Caroline's. Tbe establishment
temperatures. stocks Porter, Cloud and

JeepTrucksMake
Motor Vehicle News

trucks are tbe All of the vehicles boast tbe
biggest aews la the medium-dut- y

War-tes- td WWye-Overlan- Jeep
vehicle field, and the Roaa CBglne which has gained

Motor Co. la has the for -- stamlns, dependablUty
tidings for cuitomera'la this or four-whe- el drive models

rei. . are available.
Rowe Motor Co. U local are la addition, of courae,

dealer tot WmyaOverlaad, to the universal U
builds five lines of trucks, adaptable to many
They laclude panel Jobs, etatton The Rowe Motor Co., which la
wagons, pick-up- s, platform located at 1011 Gregg street. aUo

stake, bed, and ethers ja Spring's Packard dealer
eoveretr

Ug

RANGE
with the ImprevH
ed swing
bretler.

slew. srneketeH. High
level as second

M.
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Sad Ptone IM

SERVICE STATION

I T'
WshliM

PelkhlBf.
Alias Tire, Betttrt ana)

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

K. 3rd . Phone

NOW THE TIM!
TO THINK OF
.HEATINa

Let TeU Afeeat
Heating

FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type, Free Estimates) Oa

Jobs

SHEET
Benton Phone

--" wma

Carl jl

T

-

--?

TRUCK
' of city hesdquarters

ef problems. The

.

Be

At

of

fcaa the latest models on dis
play.

A spacious department
tor aU make's of automobiles, a
modern service station, pa'rti de-

partment and depart--'

meat, round out services
Rowe Co.

organisation la oaa of
the modern la Texas.

Puncture-Proo- f Tires
Help Accidents

BelbKUag puaeture-proe-t tubes,
distributed locally by the Crelgh-te- n

company, eliminate acci-
dents caused by tire failure.

The bloweut-pre-et tubes
tblek walla two ply of
oa tbe aext to tbe tire's
tread. gum rubber inside the
tube seals all boles made
by or other sharp objects,
eliminating up to 93 per cent of
punctures,

SelberllngtuBe run tor 10
or II without losing air
la Haled la by tbe of gum
rubber,'.Charlie Crdgbtoa, mana-
ger ef.toe Crelgkten com-
pany, declared.
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Eezf
Hand Made Seats To Your
Orator

Teelid
and Hand Bass,

Work.

L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

Mt W. Third Phone U7I

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Seneral Tueea
WMhlns t OreHlnt

'Auto Repair
eaullne OH(

Open I A. M. to 10 P. M."

Clark Mtor Co,'
Delete Plymouth

1 E. 3rd Phone

TIXAi IUCTRIC flRYKI COMPANY
esstsMeesV aJsesMsjef1' I

Dunktrque, Prance, famed
battleground of World II,
also is fdr the

siege it endured the
guns of

SEE

US FOR

ALL
'Plumbing Fixture
Electrical Appliances

e! COLEMAN
Electric A Plumbing

I2M E. Phone It

DERINGTON

GARAGE
SEE US FOR:

General Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Pitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Maters Per Ports.
Dodges,' and
ChtvreUts. ,

REMKMIIft
Ws e tefsctlen el
Motor for all Popular
Makes ef Automobiles.

IN N.
,

E. A. Flveaah,Owner

Flowers
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MeatDepartmentIs
DouglassFeature

RID

feed

fresh stand eat names, might tan eat lb ,--4 raeerdat Heaaton.
u aparklleif' feature Dea- - teferier. DeaaMa ateer, reaerro

eWe, terser One Itae. cf"f ef tbe snow.. breugU
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and they should it,.
Msfced. That's apecalltoea freih vegetables. la addition

beef for bis providing eMJr andcower, ana,. cMe preserves
Leading in the cured u,, erfguial fresbnesa

.
Une such names as Deu until-the- y

Bwift'a Premium, Black-- mdy ukea to home
hawk and Star all stand--
aroa 01 quawjr
or.

Incldeatally, a tip-o-ff to
the policy followed throughout .In

Pood Only the
nationally-advertise-d aad
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Ducts Include

made Metal works the coolers sizes
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Window Plate
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Gkss Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

tM Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

14 Hn Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341J.amesa Phone366

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Gasoline Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
411 Mam Phone 4fl

Night FImm S4M--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

MS last Second HARVEY WOOTIN, Mgr. Phone 7

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Built Upon Years of Service ....

A Friendly Ceunsel In Hours Of Need,
M Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone ITS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
, A Varied SectionOf Feeds '

NatkeaHy AdvertisedBradr120111thPku! , Paeael82a

BMritylVeMsred
FerAmy Oeeaefeii- -

Tht CottagtOf Flowtrs
13M Ortw K fton ,m

Driver Truck & ImelementCt.f Inc.

'
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ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Slajpr Overh'anling And

R boring
Motor Tone Dps

and Body Works
Brako Service

USED CAR SALES
PnONE 080

1011 GREGG

1507 W. 3rd
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Service

Paint

TOES TUBES

PRODUCTS

SHELL
ServiceStation

Isaacs,Owner

West Phone

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel,ScrapIron And Metal

BIG SPRING IRON I METAL CO.

MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE- - USED

Quick, Easy Attachment of .
Implementand Hydraulic

Touch Control '
Adda To Faster, Easier Farming
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Chrysler- Plymouth Selts- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ef Mechanical Work.
Waahlng and Orcatlng. and ChassisCleaning, Bear Front

Aligning Equipment, Balancing, Sun and
Distributor Tester, 'Clayton Vehicle Analyser.

Line ef Oanulne Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar See
our service manager for an (etflmete any type ef work,
Din large or

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

MS

DICK DAVIS,
Parts end Service Manager
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Life
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Cut Flowers 1

vPot Plants

Corsages

Proline
1510 Gregg

'S
103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Startar Crowing Laying Main

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co. '

first I, LancasterAll Feeds Ouaranteed-B- Ig Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
"We FeatureThe Meats Available,"

1018 Johnson Dale pouglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

I Ready Mix Is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Oovernment Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
SPRINO Phone

Flnenaed

PHONE

Ptone

Finest

concrete

MIDLAND Phone 1621

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U, S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Tappaa ftahgesj Gibson Refrigerators
ClaybackAnd Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water He&ters

Phone2032 Lfmesa Highway ' Big Spring

- STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop The Brands Yoa Know

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Frees
Youngstown Steel Kitchensr Estate Ranges
Croslay Shelvador Refrigerators

Runnels

Easy Washer
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MISSING FOR ONE YEAR-Po- llee 'n Detroit, Mlch.,kdug up tht
basement floor of a suburban Wyandotte horn In starch for cluti
to tht year-ol- d disappearanceof Guy J. Moxlty (above), a "lonely
hearts" bridegroomof three months. Moxlty Is pictured with his
wife Constanceon their wedding da In Dec 1948 (AP Wlrtphoto)

RANGERASKED TO AID IN HUNT FOR

MISSING 'LONELY HEARTS' HUSBAND
DETROIT, March 6W Texas

Ranger Smiley J. Moxley has been
asked to come to Michigan and as-

sist officers in their search forhis
brother, Guy J. Moxley, 41, of
Tlainview.

The Texan has been missing
since March- - 23, 1949, three months
after he was marrlpd.

Yesterday police cleaned up the
home of Mrs. Constance Moxley,
42, In Suburban Wyandotte after
digging in the cellar for clues to
her missing "lonely hearts" bride-
groom. They found nothing to the
accompaniment of jeers from Mrs
Moxley and abandonedtne
ging late Saturday.

Det. Lt. Larry Eastmansaid he
would seek to bring the brother to
Mlchlean to aid the search. It was
the Texas Ranger's NrePrte1 teu

One-Arm-ed Bandits
Have No Redress

GREAT FALLS. Mont., oun

ty Attorney R. J. Nelson recently
ordered the release of two men
held for uilnu sluss In slot ma
chines at a nearby town. He ruled
no law covered their case.

Nelson said the statute against
obtaining money by trickery came
closest, but he decided it was in
tended to prevent obtaining money
by trickery from another person.
He said: "I don't believe Jt would
cover a case In which a person
obtained money from a machine by
trickery."

ANNOUNCING

Office Of

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

LicensedState

Land .Surveyor
1401 Sycamore Phone 1355

The Doris

Letter Shop
211 Pet Bldg. PhoneSS02

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
Advertising

Typing
Forms and Addressing

Envelopes

Reasonqblejtates

MRS. WALLACE 0. CARS

200;,'?'
.

that his brother bad been slainthat
led police to obtain a search war-
rant and make an h

searchof tne bouse.
Officials said thrice-marrie- d Mrs.

Moxley failed to report her bus--1

band missing until five months bad
passed. Theysaid shetold them, "I
don't see why you want him
don't,"

He ShootsTheWorks
On Round-Worl- d Trip

SYDNEY, Hi A ship's plater
Barrow-on-Furnes- s Is In Syd

ney on the first leg of a "soft"
trip round the world. He .Is Rob
ert Crone.54, wbo sayshe Is spend
ing his life's savings on the trip.

He told newsmen: "I want to
live soit for a year and go broke In
tbe process." He said be Is going
to spend about $2,240 seeing Aus
tralia. New Zealand. Tahiti, Pans
ma, and America. Already he has
spent about $1,387 on shipping and
airline tickets.

Crone said helas been working
as a plater for $21 a week. He
added wlthv a smile) "I will be
broke but happy when I return to
my Job."

No Health Found
In Minimum Charge

LOS. ANGELES, W A court
has ruled thatestablishing a mini-
mum charge for cleaning suits and
topcoats will not improve the pub-

lic health.
The State Board of Dry .Clean-

ers sought to restrainone business
from doing the work for less than
the minimum charging that, public
health andsafety would be threat-
ened. Superior Judge Clarence
Hanson denied an Injunction, hold-

ing that a price Increase would
not raise health standards.

Penn State'sbasketball coaches,
Elmer Gross and John Egll.'and
their ace scorer, Marty Costa, are
Purple -- Heart veterans.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
' Big Spring

467 Runnels St. - Ph. 1M

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
lanlattoB ForcedAir

Eleattax
Call Da For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Cprrfpany

207A&stia' PbeseS25

' C t. ;

Goliad A ?3'
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DR. MARK G. GIBBS

Chiropractor

If you we're to have a'choiceof.riches or health, how
would you dioose?You may sayricheabutremamber'
(hat If you are to enjoy anythlngyou'muathaye good

Health. .
- ,

CheeseGeed HeaKh Tkrevgfc CUrepraetle

GUIS CHUtOfRACTKaiNK i
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WesfCoastCity

Holds NoseAs

Whatzit Grounds
DELAKE. Oro.. March 8. U1

The aromatlc'nature of this Ore- -

eon coast resort's contribution to
oceanic "monster" legends today
was overcoming curiosity.

Noseholdlng'townsmen may not
wait for a bonaflde Marine life ex-

pert to examine their ton ot Ions
dead wbatilt. Disposal ot the four
tailed globe shaped mast was a
bigger question.

Even the chamberot commerce
president, Lloyd Cable, was losing
enthusiasm at tertne last or an un-

seasonablecrowd of Sunday motor
Uts drdve off. He admitted there
was a growing discontent among
the populace. Auto Station Opera
tor Wayne Eyler was among inese.
He was kept busy serving motor
ists yesterday. But today be 'hoped
for a quick burial of the "monster."
He lives downwind from tne cDject
ot excited weekend attention.

Doubters of the sea monster yarn
noted that a whale had recently
groundedto the southof here. Some
thouht the four-fo- diameter
mass with flabby tentacle-lik- e ap-

pendagesone 16 feet long was
the dead mammal's innards. A

University of Washingtonloologlst,
who got information by telephone,
said in Seattle It was surely a
genus morcteuthls giant squid.

Today that explanation wm good
enough for most of DeLake's resi-
dents.

Cardinal Sees Signs
Of Approaching War

ROME, March 6. W Signs of
war are Increasing, says Francis
Cardinal Spellman.

Employing a phrase usually con-

strued by Catholics to mean ap-

proaching ruin from war or other
disaster, the visiting archbishop of
New York told reporters, here:

"Signs telling of the 'abomina-
tion ot desolation' are Increasing."

"While we hope and pray and
strive tor peace," Cardinal Spell-

man said, "we nevertheless must
be, as Catholics, always prepared
for death."

Safety Official
LaudsTexas Record

DALLAS, March 6, W) C. Reyn-
olds Weaver, member of President
Truman's Highway Safety Confer-
ence, says Texas has made "mi-
raculous" but not good enough
progress In getting away from
traffic deaths.

Here for the 11th annual Texas
Safety Conference, opening today,
be suggested a safety program
which would (It follow up all driv
er violation records, and (2) follow
up all accident records.

Not
due

WASMAJOR P0E1V

EdgarLeeMasters
DiesOf Pneumonia

PinLADELWHA, March. 8. IB- -,
Edgar Lee Masters, who forsook
a flourishing law practiceto write
"Spoon River. Anthology" and

other widely readpoems, died last
night at the age of 81.

Masters had been retired from
an active literary careerduring the
latter part of ils life and at the
.time ot bis death was a patient in
a convalescent home at Suburban
Melrose Park,

He waa stricken with vlnls pneu-

monia several days ago. .

In addition to Spoon River- -
which made him one ot the nation's
most talked ot poets overnigh-t-
Masters penned a number of
novels, boys stories and biog
raphies ot sucht.mcn as vacbel
Llndsey, Walt Whitman, , Mark
Twain and Abraham Lincoln

Born Aug. 23, 1868, In Garnett,
Kan., he was the son ot an at
torney, Hardin, Wallace Masters,
for many years mayor of Lewis-tow-

111. The father was a law
partner ot William II. Herndon,
once Lincoln's law office associate
and his first biographer.

Young Masteri spent some time
as a cub reporterand learned the
printer's trade in Lewlstown. After
being admitted to law practice, he
moved to Chicago.

He was still engaged in his legal
career there when bis best known
work," "Spoon River Anthology,"
was published In 1914 under the
pen name "Webster Ford."

The book not only made Masters
an overnight literary sensation,but
served to create a renewed inter-
est in American poetry.

The work was named for a small
streamthat flows nearPetersburg,
111., where Masters lived during
part of his youth.

In "Spoon River Anthology," the

ABUNDANCE OF
WATER, BU-T-

EASTPORT, Me., March 6.
Ml This city ot 3.500, prac-
tically surrounded by salt wa-
ter, was without the fresh
variety today.

After two days ot abnormal
cold, an exposed section of a

. main froze early yester-
day.

Fire was the most immediate
hazard. Calling the situation
critical, Fire Chief Frank L.
BradlsE kept all on standby
statusthroughout the night.

Supt. Herman Staples said he
hoped service could be restor-
ed today.

dead ot a small town speak truth
fullyand sometimes unflattering-l-y

ot their Uvea and relationships
with others In the community.

Two InsaneYouths
Beat Guard, Escape

INDIANAPOLIS. March 6. tfl
An elderly guard was stabbed and
beaten last night by two Insane
youths who escaped from Central
State Hospital.

The inmates fled from tho
sprawling hospital groundson In
dianapolis' westsldo after one of

them broke through a locked door
and grabbed pass keys from an at
tendant.

Tbe guard, William
Elders, was found lying In a puddle
of blood by another attendant. He

had three cuts In his chest and
bruises on the head.

Mervyn Rae, acting night super
visor of the mental hotpltal, Identl--

lied the fugitives as Aaron Dooley,
20, and JamesEdward Davis, 25,
both of Indianapolis.

'Rich' Dog Dies
At Age of 16

LIBERTY. Mo.. March 6. Ml -
Duke, a collie dog that received a
125,000 legacy, is dead.

The animal died Sat
urday night.

Three years ago Duke's mistress,
Mrs. Martha M. Benson, a widow,
died leaving her estate to Duke.
He had beenher constant compan
ion since the found him as a puppy.

Mrs. Benson's will stated that
after the dog's death the estate
was to be divided between two
Kansas City Institutions, the Cathe-
rine Hale Home for Blind Women
and Mercy Hospital.

DAV Head Elected
CORPUS CHRISTI. March 6. Wl

Disabled American Veterans ot
Region Five closed tbelr annual of-

ficer election convention by nam
ing TheodoreMolenhowt of San An
tonio commander.They decided the

DAV region would meet
In San Antonio June 3--1.

NoseRedm. Raw
to a cold?

To relieve murtlng IrrlUtlon and
help nature heat, smoothon a bit of
gentle, toothinj, carefully medicated

RESINOL8"1""

NOTED THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORT

Yes, fhsewar ffie rWngi of nofecf threatspecialistserfera fofaf
of 2470waalcfy xamnafoaiof fJia tfcroofi, of handf 4 of man enefwoman

who tmoktd Centals enefonly Camefc for 30 consecutive tfays.

For Children Of

City Is Success
A clothing drive for underpriv-

ileged children conducted by tbe
Big Spring Riwanis club met with
outstanding success, club officials
reported this morning.

Troy Harrell, chairman ot the
club's committee for underprivi
leged children's work, said over
40 pupils at one local elementary
school were fitted with clothing,
and othersare being aided by sup-
plies obtained during tbe drive.

Some of the children who re-

ceived clothing were not attending
school because they were unable
to dress properly, Harrell said.

Another truck load ot clothing Is
stUl on band and lt will be dis
tributed to other children. In event
there Is a surplus, clothing will be
kept on band for use as needed,
Harrell said. The county Welfare
Association and Public Health
nurses have been advised to con-

tact the Kiwanls club when they
learn of children In need ot cloth-
ing.

Harrell said tho Kiwanls club
appreciated the response of Big
Spring citizens who contributed to
the clothing drive. Contributions
Included all types ot clothing, In-

cluding coats, sweaters,shoes,etc.
for both boys and girls.

Kiwanls club officials also prais
ed local cleaning and pressing es
tablishments which cleaned and
pressed the clothing without
charge.

igg&9 WOMAN

Big Spring (Texas) geraldyifoa, March ,8, l$g, .,

Salesman
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Wanted
Wo have opening for two topnotch salesmenla ear
Appliance Department.Ago Is Immaterial butyounst
be hungry to make big money and be willing to werki

for It Wo furnish you complete lines of the finest re-

frigerators, washers,ranges and other major appH-anc- cs

at the lowest prices In America Today. Our

credit terms are very liberal. Departmenttraffic goodl.

If you can sell you can write your own salarycheck."

Apply to Mr. Matlicny.

210-22- 1
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New High School

Plant Needed
Big Spring's Growth
Forces Expansion
Of PresentSystem

' Big Springpyrites adecision
Tuesday on expansionof its'
school system.

Voters with property ren-
dered in the Big Spring inde-
pendentschool district will go
to the polls on a proposition
for issuance of $050,000 in
bondsto finance construction
of a new high school plant.

Voting will be done at the city
hall fire station, and polls are
open from 8 a. in. to 7 p. m.. Vot
ers were reminded again of the
new state election law which re--

quires presentation nof poll tax re
celpt or exemption certificate at
the-- polls.

School trustees submitted the
bond Issue after analysis showed
that the'um can be handled un-

der present taxschedules:The dis-

trict's rate Is now at Its statutory
maximum.

Authorization would be for
bonds, at an Interest rate not

to exceed three per cent.
While present high school fa-

cilities already are Inadequate,
school officials are also hoping;
meet future needs, when the war
baby crop" In the next few years
means a much heavierenrollment
la higher grades. Figures show

bonds backedby
ex.servicemen

men In the city ap-
parently are solidly behind
bond Issue to provide Big Spring
i new high school plant.

A poftcard questlonalre was
distributed last week to alt city
resident members of the Amer-
ican Legion, and results of the
mall poll" were released today
by Post Commander Frank Har-dest-y.

Of 113 replies received, 112 stat--d

"I am for the school bond."
One card was Indefinite In Its
marking.-- Not one returned card
was marked for 'opposition to
Mie bonds.

The poll was conducted, Har
dtsty explained simply to regis-
ter an expression of sentiment of
the veterans.

that during the next four yean
alone, 150 more students will be
entering high school each year
from the lower grades than the
number graduating. Double-da-y

sessions In the high school Is a
definite threat, the schoolmen as
scrt

New high school plant also would

See BONOS, Pg. S, Col. 4

To Seize.Church Land
WARSAW, Poland, March C. W
Poland will take over large land

holdings of churches under a law
to be presented to parliamenttoon.
Premier Jozef Qyranklewlas told
parliamenttoday.

NEW YORK, Marcti K W A:
. youth, just released!

from a hospital for the criminal
Insane, slaughtered four strangers
and stabbed threeother persons In
a rampage through
crowded Brooklyn streets yester-
day.

The mad knlfer, William Jones.
Negro, finally was beaten Into

submission with gun butts after poJ
lice pursued him along inree wooa-tralle- d

blocks.
Jones,turned loose,as.sane last

Wednesday, wouldn't tell police
what made him grab a 14-Ia-

carving knife from a restaurant
and rage through the tenementdis
trict slashing at the heartlOf every

. nauerbv.
The" four who died were white

men whom Jones apparently sever

wtwt take a saeea."

VoteTuesday
SchoolBond Issue
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ORIEF FOR A BEST FRIEND Abraham Schneider, 49, cries with
grltf over the body of his dog, Butchle, which was killed by an
automobile In New York City Patrolman John Howard comforts
Schneider as patsersby look on. The dog broke away from Schnei-
der and ran Into the street Into path of car. (AP Wlrephoto)

DALLAS RAPIST IS
TO DIE IN CHAIR

DALLAS, March 6 IB Handsome FeedFelix Adair, Jr., was con-
victed today of raping a Dallas housewife. He was sentencedto death.

Adair Is the former bookkeeper accused bt a aeries of
attacks on Dallas women. Dallas newspapers dubbedn .him .the "love
burgiarV - ,?, . ,i .. . 4" t ; - , ;'V"1

vu.niui..mm tnuica uj jury ftxi juugo xicwy jiuigB crimi-
nal district courts The Jury received,the case Saturday and was ready
yesterdaywith Ik) verdict, but.the Judge,delayed hearingit until today.

Leftist LeadsIn

GreekElection
.

t
ATHENS, March 8. OB-- Gen. Nic-

holas Plastlras,a moustached old
warrior who drove King Constan-lin-e

into exile. In 1022, emerged to
day from yesterday'snational elec-
tions as apowerful new leftist force
in Greek politics.

With nearly one-ba- it of the votes
counted, PlastiraV National Pro-
gressive Union held a slender lead
nvr thn rmintri( two hlff tradi.
tlonal parties former-- Premier
Constantln Tsaldarls' Conservative
Populists (Royalists) and Sopho-
cles yenlielos' Moderate liberals.

Another new leftist party, the Re-

publican front beaded"by Former
Foreign Minister John Sophlanopou-lo-s,

polled,a sizeable vote that sur-
prised most;observers. '

CrazedBoy Butchers
QuartetIn Rampage

had seen before.
But one of Jones'other victims,

a Negro, was a friend
and neighbor. Jones cut him asthe
victim raised a band in greeting,

People stood frozen on the side
walks, horror-stricke- n and helpless
as the mass killer pulltd his knife
from hiding, struck from behind
and plied up bis bloody toll. Other
people'.fled., screaming.

"It seemedlike he was using the
knife so fast nobody wanted to try
io stop turn. one.witness saw.

Two, policemen In a patrol car
finally caught up with, the" killer.
Jones lunged 'at them, with hit
bloody knife, but they beatit out of
bis hand and slugged him to the
sidewalk with gun butts.Then tbey
tied, him up with rope and carried
him off la thete ear. ,

BR0WNWOOD SPECULATES ON NATURE

OF MYSTERY ROUND 0IJEQ IN SKY

' vtnwNWCk)D. March 8 veorie ia tnl Central
Texa town craned their, necks today looking at a.,wht-l-- K J tho aky.

All agreed it wa round. But if It. war a sauceror easek wasn't
fljrihg. Ia fact it" seemed to bo moving lMtio H at

. The object wa spoUed oeaafter a graml leg lilted, leaving the
aky? brllilaaUy. elear. " .

Sooa doeen rooortedseetagthe,eJtklfk i tta aky, alaaott
arecuyoverB, "" " v t

B. Q. Jeyser, mesaaer T (be Brownweod DaHy. gaUetia' atatf,
k4 at k tkrotMh m eattwaar tweeeonim wrM;
"I eotM ae Ma afcaoe waa skrwslar, riarkor m , Mrt of

brHIHUy wMe-ta- m the t4Mr, X

The Dallas woman broke down on
the witness stand while describing
how she was raped asher two chil-

dren watched. She pointed out
Adair as her attacker.

Adair had denied the charge. His
wife andher sistertestified he was
home sleeping on the night of the
attack.

The tall, slender defendant Is un
der Indictment on two other!
charges of rape,and also hasbeen
Indicted for burglary.

Adair himself received the ver
dict with composure.But his pretty
young wife, who has been at his
side throughout the trial, broke
down and cried. Adair tried to com-

fort her. i

Defense attorneys Immediately
announced they will file a motion
for a new trial.- - They said It will
be based In part on' testimony of a
state's witnesses, a woman Adair
Is accusedIn anotherIndictment of
raping.

Brannan Honored
By Farmers,Today

DENVER. March 1 The
farmers union, only national farm
organization supporting the con-

troversial Brannan plant goes all
out to honor its author, Secretary
of Agriculture. Brannan. tonight.

It will presentBrannan Its 1948

award 'for outstanding service to
American agriculture.

VMt )

BrannanPaints

PictureOf Want,

Plenty In Report
Old Form Proolem
Bobbing Up Again,
Truman Informed
WASHINGTON, March 6.

UP) The old farm problemof
want and plenty existing at
the same time is appearing
again, Secretary of Agricul-
tureBrannansaid today.

ShorUges of food which plagued
even the big food producing coun
tries during and directly after the
war are being replaced oy sur
pluses' In those countries, includ-
ing the United States, he reported

Yet these surpluses, the secre-
tary said, are very small when
measured In needs In undernour-
ished areas of the world,

This picture of the farm prob-
lem, from an International view-
point, was painted by Brannan tn
His annual report to President
Truman.

Stating that poverty and hunger
In shortage areascausepolitical as
well as economic instability, the
secretary said It Is "our duty and
our Interest o help such areas to-

ward stability and progress."
Brannan said solution of tho

I country's farm surplus problem
requires action on doui uie inter-
national an'd domestic fronts. This
country, he said, must buy more
from foreign countrfes so that
they would have the money with
which to buy American farm pro-
ducts.

On the domestic front, there is
need, Brannan said, for more ef-

fective farm price support mach-
inery to prevent a new farm-le- d

national depression.
"Currently, our purchase price

support programs encourage over-
production on the one hand and

on the other,"
he said.

"Once we acquired these com
modities, the government must
either convert the excess produc-
tion Into storable form, where pos
sible, move the commodities into
export outlets at reduced prices,
divert them Into non-foo- d uses,
or destroy the commodities if no
outlets of disposition are available"

RlRToOptnNew
Drive-I-n Theatre
In Big Spring Soon

Preliminary surveys and contour
checks were completed last week
on the site of a new drive-I- n the
atre to be opened in Big Spring
by the R&R theatres.

This new amusement centerwill
be. located on Highway 87, just
south of the Scurry street Y, on
land leased by the theatres from
the Texas It Pacific Railway com
pany. ,

Engineering work was done by
F. R. Redtern of the Harvey A.
Jordan Construction company of
Dallas, recognized as outstanding
specialists in 'designing and erect-
ing drive-I- n theatres.The firm has
build such open-ai- r houses for Un
derwood It Ezzell and R&R, in such
towns a Brownsville. Fort Worth.
Houston, Dallas, Terrell and Waxa-hachl- e.

The local drive-i-n will be of 800--
car capacity, and will embody the
latest designs for such theatres,

Veterans Demand
Red TreasonTrials

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 6. U)

Oklahoma' 45th infantry division
veteran warif treason trials for,
member of the U. S. Communist
Prty.

Veteran of. the fighting unit ap
proved a resolution to that effect
i their annual reunion elcied here1
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LEWIS AFTER AGREE-
MENT John U. Lewis, UMW

stands nearly expression-
less as he waits for his car af-

ter leaving the President's fact-

finding board hearing In Wash-
ington, D. C. Lewis and soft coat
operators rtsched an agreement
at the hearing to end the soft
coal strike. (AP Wlrephoto)

long Peace'In

Coal FieldsOf

Nation Forecast
By STERLING F. OREEN

AP Staff
WASHINGTON, March 6. The

signing of a new contract aent soft
coal miners swarming back to the I

pits today ending a, tnreat
e nation's, economy and,prom

ising peaceIn the coal field for
months to come. --"For the miners, the they
won was a fl.10 daily "package"
per man, plus a reasonable assur-
ance of steady work for at
least a year.and perhaps until the
middle of 195Z. For the operators,
It meant getting back into

For the public the settlement
meant relief from a four -- week
strike, rescue from a looming in-

dustrial breakdown, and some as-

surance of stability In the indus-
try, plus higher coal bills.

Onejusrator put the cost of the
United Mine Workers' at $250

million, this year. The extra cost to
consumers may be from 23 to 60
cents a ton.

The strike-settlin- g contract was
signed by UMW PresidentJohn L.
Lewis and the spokesmen for all
major groups of operators
West, the reluctant South, and the
steel-owne- d "captive" at
4:30 o'clock Sunday atternoom

Lewis told newsmen: "The Unit
ed Mine Workers have again ac-
complished the impossible.'' Then
he let the word be flashed to the
370.000 strikers:

"All mines win resume work."
This time there was no defiance

of a back-to-wo- order. In many
district the Jubilant miner walv--

ed formal meeting and back-to-wor-k

votes. Until now they' had
defied orders to go back from both
Lewis and the federal court.

Some pit were ready by mid-nlght-to

start pouring energy
Into the fuel-stav- economy. But
It may be 10 days before all of an
estimated 223.000 laia-o- ii men in

yesterday. They also the coaWependent Industries, such as
U, S. to stop-aidin- g non-Dem- railroadsanasteel, wm oe naca: on

nations. the job.
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CELEBRATES WITH FIRST STEAK Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harpsr
shop for a thick steak at the company store tn Liberty, Pa, to
celebrate the United Mine Worker's contract settlement Harper,
(left), who works at the big Montour No. 10 pits said It's his first
steak In months. The butchir (right) is Lts Williams. (AP

DIGGERS IN HAPPY MOOD

Miners ReturnTo
PitsAs StrikeEnds

PITTSURGH. March 6 U1 AbouUone-thlr- d of America's soft coal
mines swung back Into operation today to pace the gigantic task of
refueling a shivering nation.

Resumption of digging that began a bare five hours after the
end of thn erext coal Ktrlke nram-Mser- i slowlv. Tint hv nlffhtfall

I pit in country Is expected to turning studies was not sufficiently

inn, mmum iijji).
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ALBERT LEBRUN '

Former French

PresidentDies
PARIS, March 6. Ml Former

President of the French Republic
Albert Lebrun died today. He was
78.

Lebrun wi elected president In
1932 and served until July, 1340.

when he was deposed by Marshal
Philippe Petaln after France'sde-

featby Germany. Lebrun spent the
Germanoccupation In retirementin
the French Alp.

Before he succeeded the assassi
nated Paul poumer as president,
Lebrun had held a succession of
cabinet post,wa a memberof the
chamber bf deputies from 1000 un-

til 1019, and of the lenate from
1920 until bis election as president.

Lebrun was Ignored but was not
publicly blamed for any of the
events connectedwith France' de--
fMt

In the first world war, Lebrun,
as in artillery major, hadhelped
defend Verdun.

Prison GuardsGet
OrdersTo Fire Ori

EscapingConvicts
HOUSTON, March B, UU."Shoot

at 'em when theynm and hoot
to.stop 'em."

That' the order membersof the
Texas Prison Board gave prison
guards today a a part c( a three-Doi-nt

program to 'crack dawn 00
escsnlnff convict. l

The order came as Gen. Man, O,
B. Ellis called attention-- of the
board, meeting here, to the "whole-
sale" escapes at Central, .Prison
Farm durlng'tho'past two months,
During JanuaryandFebruarya to-

tal of 39 prteeaers have escaped
from tkk farm aleae. ,

- Prleea frapevhM lee ka Md it
that the guard; la fee (petem "are
afraM.te ifceet tetaeoa feef won't
have the bkia efvshe

Here

out Aim Fosei--
the strikers re--1 bill ty of diversion

poH6d- - to the'mines ln'j&e- same
festive mood they: were tn during
a week long victory celebration.
Gone were the grim and an
gry talk of the previous month.

Big Industries crippled by the
fuel shortage limped a
step behind the mines In restoring
order to the nation' economy,' f' t

fewer than miner on early
shift answered theback to wk
call.

jn some cases pits were re
opened although only a fraction of
the normal manpower was present.

Scores of others besanoneratlon
behind regular scedule a small
group of miners ttragsled In. t

Tradition accountedfor the dels
in most cases.

Customarily UMW local bold
meetings after receipt of the official
word of a strike end from John
L. Lewi. Then the digger go to
wore.

The UMW chieftain' telegram
ha not yet reached many mine
areas,

Laughter echoed ,in the lamp
houses and shaft entrance where
miner did up.

MANaiESTER. N H.f March 6.
W Dr. Hermann,N. Sander testi-

fied in his murder trial today that
"there was no indication of life, no
reaction," when he injected air
into the veins of Mr. Abble Bor-rot- o.

, ,
He also laid "I never had any

lntcntjon of killing Mrs. Borroto."
attorney the defendant,saldfce er

questioning by one of hi
lleved she died of cancerand he
lo.aignuiea on ner aetin ceruxj--
cale. J

then, why he dictated the
entav in Mrs. Borroto' that
disclosed th ,alr Injection, tie re--
yucu, - (

"I think If U the duty1 of every
to put on' the chart

what he ha donefor every patient
whether It pas any effect or not."

The country doctor on
trial for murder In the death of the
cancer-ridde-n woman said he call-
ed for a syringe the morning1 t
last Dec. 4 after ho looked at bis
patient'and thought the was deiaY
' 'It was my opinion theathatahe
was Ajead," Dr. Sander testified la
a.calm "I can't explala' lv

what actios I took feea.
Something snapped.Why I dM H
I can't teU. It doesn't make Ma'

"Dtd you have any tateatlea.at
killing Mrs. Borroto?" aske De
fense Couaeel KleaadtM,

"I never badiay lataatleaof kttV
tag Mr. Borroto," reptied fee doe--'
tor.

Q. Did yoa ever agree to kW
Mr. Borroto? , .

A, 1 sever a to ki?tor.
Q. Did wa kaev waai yea to--

1
if

,r ' - .

Two Alternate !

PlansOfferedBy

AreaEnnineer

Demandsof Four
Cities Would Be
Met by Reservoir
Alternate projects,bothen-

visioning use of water fronra
lake below Robert Lee, were
advancedhere today as the
meansof solving waterprob-
lems for Spring, Snyder,
Midland and Odessa.

Harry P. "Burleigh, Austin, area
engineer for the Bureau, of Rec
lamation, presentedtwo, proposals
which he said meet, any
foreseeable water demands for the
cities. One would call for1 a lake
at Robert Lee, giving a firm yield
of 131,000 aero feet of water for
domestic purpose (plus,14,090.for
Irrigation purposes); Ho.estimated
cost of this project,including pipe-
lines to the Various cities at $0.-422,0-

v
A an alternate,he presenteda

plan which would call for 'a dam
on the upper Colorado .river for
the express purpose "of lowering'
cost to Snyder. Total cost wa
pigged at (48,465,000,, and,the in
crease, of course, would bo re-

flected in slightly higher costs to-

other participating cities.- -
v-

-
Burleigh. ruled, out.the upperCol;

orado river cite; originally propos-
ed 25 miles northeastof Big Spring,
as capable of satisfying all the de-

mand of the cities, At the urn
ume, ne aia ine lengm or quau--

nearly 'every bltumlnlous the be Itatlve,
coal) long .'for conclusion.

Many of 372,000 a, dam, makle

stares

along

30.060

ibow

Asked,
'recant

doctor down

voiced

Ralph

freed

Big

would

use .,Bull Creek water termor
upper'Colorado project, was not
acceptable to the bureau because
of coat. Simon Freese, Fort Worth,
Colorado JUvcr Municipal Water
District engineer,, questioned,thlai

Odessa, Big Spring and Snyder
municipal representative Inlerm-e-d

Burleigh that they would wel-
come the opportunity of. further
discussions ohthe project with tho
bureau.Mayor W.4B. Ncely, Mid-

land, indicated his coBttKueney
was totereated, but that bewa not
entirely satisfied wMh lemo of tho
contractural relatlom whkh might
exist between.cltlejawL the btt-rea-u.- ;-'-

.,"

Specifically, he, had.ia mind bi
lng tied to. any minimum draw by
a city. To contract for ia fixed
amount of water, he said, would
bind cities to abandonmentel pres-
ent production systems according
to estimates

'
regardless of the phy-

sical condition of tho system. It
alio would mean that- cities, must
grow a rapidly and to tho extent
estimated, he said.
j Under plan A (the Robert Lee
dam alone), Burleigh estimated
raw water would' cost 10' cent per

See WATER,, Pfl., 9 Col..S

PhysicianDeniesHe
Killed Mrs. Borroro

tended io do with the 'syringe?
A. I do not know what I Intend

ed to do. I remembertrying to get.
into her vein. ,

Q. Wa thereblood on her arm?
A. There, was never any blood

anywhere. I tried to get Into the
vein. I, dtd not use,a tourniquet to .

bring up the vein. Her ela were
colIpcaV, ,.

Dr. Sander cald he had a 1
cubic centimetersyringe, and ex-

plained: ,

"I withdrew the plunger to sake
suction bat nothing came
there wa' no Weod.' ; '
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